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litttr of transmittal to tha Esecutive Director of UNIDO 

lit have the honour to subait herevlth tho report of a group of experts 
an th. .lu.lniu. Inéi.try, Almini production fro. »I., nf..     Thl« re- 
part MM prepared Airing ovr teeting, 10-16 Nov M bor 1967, at tha headquar- 
ters af tha Un Had Nation« Industrial Devetopatnt Organization, Vlanna. 

Tha group alactad Mr. G. Doboa, Doctor of Scionca, Managing Director of 
tha Hungarian Alualniua Corporation, Magyar Alualnluaparl Troszt, XIII 
Paswny ut 56, Budapaat, Hungary, as Ha Chai nan, and Mr. P. Oayal, Doctor 
of Philosophy (Matallurgy), Development Offlcar (Natala), Dlractorato Gener- 
al of Ttchnfcal Develops* t, India and Mr. B. Siahaan, Enginaar, Chief of 
tha Indonesian Alualniua Projact, In dan eel a, as Its Rapporteur!. The othar 
•••ears of tha group »ere: 

Mr. S.I. Beaaslavaky 

nr. o» noaent 

Nr. Ed. Nachtigall 

Mr. 8. Papa* 

Oacter af Scianca on Mlnarology, 
Chief of tha laboratory of tha 
alualnlua-aasnatiua institute of 
tha Soviet Union, 
HeaceN, Union of Soviet Sociallat 
Republics 

Cansulting Industrial Economist 
2916 S.C. Woodstock Boulevard 
Portland, Oregon 97202 
United Stataa 

Ooctor, Enginaar, Datant, Director 
•f tha alualniua reduction plant 
•Vereinigte Matal 1 werke AG", Auatria 
Parkttrasie, Braunau M Inn, Auatria 

Consulting Engineer, Maad af tha 
»•search Labaratery, Argentina, 
HIpeMlte Vrtaoyon, 
Buenos Airas, Argentina 

mÊÉÊÊÊÊÊÊÈmÊlÊÊÊtiUl^tÊà ^~.:i~*-^*>±- *-»AaJte*a 



Nr. J.H. Reimers 

Hr. J. Vosyka 

Htad of the Metallurgical Consulting 
Coup any 
260, Church Street 
Oakvllle, Ontario, Canada 

Engineer, scientific worker in an alu- 
minium plant, Czechoslovakia 
ZSNP, Ziar nad Hronom, Czechoslovakia 

Nr. H. Maurakh and Mr. 8. Crowston, staff neabers of UNIDO, vere assigned 
to the group as Technical Secretaries to assist In Its work. 

The terns of reference given to us were to present papers on alutlna pro- 
duction froa various oris with particular reference to the needs of developing 
countries, to discuss these papers and to prépare a report containing conclu- 
sions and recommendations. 

In subaitting this report we have acted in a personal capacity, not at 
official representatives of the organizations of the Governments to which we 
belong. 

to nmj 

liilt   This report «mérites the papara presented and the discussi en   that 
teak place at the First Neetlna of an Expert Consulting Group en the Alualn- 
iua Industry. 

Copies of the Individual papers listed In annex 1 of this report   are 
available upon request froa the Metallurgical  Industries Section,   UK 100, 
Rathausplatz 2, 1010 Vienna, Austria. 



IHTMOUPTUlÉ 

1. The United Nations Industrial Develepaent Organization hat nado plani 
for a sarta* of expert group aeetfngs on tha aluainlua Industry. Tht pur- 
pott of thttt atttlngt ts to exaalne tha pratant technological and aconoalc 
status of aluainlua production and aake recoaaondatlone for tha developeont 
and laprovaMnt of tha aluainlua In dut try In developing countries, and ta 
assist UNI00«t technical aaafstanca acttvltiat In this fltld. Thla raport 
covtrt tht f Irat Booting of a group of expert* on tht aluainlua Industry and 
tx aaintt tha production of al usina fron various oro*. Furthtr •««tings of 
«roups of expert* will bo hold In tht futuri te covar othor aspacta of alu- 
ilntun production. 

2. Tht aluainlua industry dattt back ta tha baginnln« af tht twentieth con- 
tury.   Early aluainlua producing planta wore locattd In tha Unltod Stato* and 
Hwtern Europa; thsy  were fully Intograttd and aporattd with local «ros and 
bauxltas and usad  local hy drool tetri c   pouor.    Tht production  of   aluainlua 
incrtattd Airing tha Sacond Iterid Nor.   Rapid expanelon uas continuad In post- 
war ytart but tha rtstrvtt of high duality bauxlta in Neetern Europa and ta a 
lessor extent In tht Unltod  Stataa wort Insufficient to satisfy an Incrtattd 
deaend far aluainlua products.     Now swap litt of bauxite were found In tropi- 
cal rsglans uh ich ara now aal ni y developing   coun tritt.     TN««* artas supply 
approxlaately 70 por cent   of   the world«* bauxltot   over 90 par cant of tha 
world«t aluainlua, however, Is still praducsd In dtvtloptd countries. 

3. Interact In aluainlua Is neu universal. In recant years aluainlua In* 
dustrles have aprung up In a nuabor of developing countries end amy othor 
countries have exaalned tha possibility of at tabi I thing an aluainlua Industry. 
The first section of this report assetta* tha preeent «tate of alualna and 
aluainlua production in the world and in developing coun tritt. The second 
section exaalnes tht reserves and reeuirasenti af aluainlua ares, Practically 
all of the world«t aluainlua Is obtained free bauxite. However, the union 
of Soviet Socialist Republics has successfully produced elualnlua fro« other 
aluainlua-bearlng erti en a ceaaorclal ocal*. The third and fourth section* 
exealne the present technology and future potential of the conventional aeth» 
ad ef processing bauxite to alualna by the Bayer proco«*. 



4.        Tht trtatt**t of low-quality bauilttt with aluttna to tilico   twlar 
wtight ratios loot than H and othtr cottiti alutint-btarlfq orti art tiat- 
intd in tht fifth taction of the rtptrt.    Irtataant by tht tlnttr   Mthod, 
paralltl Baytr-sinttr procttt.  cortina* Ito Mthtt, Otti H cat I an   procttt, 
tltctrothtrtlc reduction, acid procttt, Pontttrt* Nthod and tht   M9h- 
prtssure tubt autoclavo digestion art dt)tcrlbtd. 
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am us tots 

5. Atutlnlu« hM IKMM • fatter ceMuaptlea lacrante I« racMt years than 
•11 «tfttr ttmn M tal«; In IMC apprtaltately 7 till It* Mtrlc ten« «tra pro- 
tetti.    The electee* weraa« front h r«t« It M tit« erttor »f 6 to 9 p«r   cant 
per year.   On the basis of the lower fiauro «trie* preéictio« ef priaary aetal 
«bowl* b« 1? •liliali Mtrlc taut In 1175 ant4 Marly 11 till leu tatrlc tons In 
INO. 

6. Practically all af tite utrlt*« iltminlua la prtefcceë fra* bau«ite by the 
layer procos«.   It It no« pattici« te treet efficiently a laro* variety   ef 
baualte «ualltie« Inclwéliwj alia«' bauaitt«. 

7. Nett ef   the   narici   bauxite   rttervt« and a lare« predarti on of   the 
•trlt*« »*•»*• I a»««1 «atar peutr are locete»! la tbt trap 1 cal até aub~trepical 
belt, Mjttly la ttotlopln« ceuttrlte. latural emétti««, «tarefero, wilt far 
ettapl lattine; alucina anal alualnlu« reéKtlen planta In «at* ef   tbt««   COM- 

trie«.   The aérant of cheap nuclear panar catti a4 In the ltttf ter«, ntwver, pro- 
«1*1 MU ptftlbllltl«« ftr ece*«a>lc alualnlM rette ti er. planta In Inétatrlally 
éwtlep«é ceiNttriet ulth bauaitt »spesiti bat ne hytWelectrlc ptuer. 

I. Aajtr aiutiti«« c«*«tlee »wall y think In tarta ef elimina plant« tilth 
a capacity ef at laaat 4«,000 Mtrlc tan« até alélala« retteti«« plant« «Itb 
capaciti»« af at laaat It*, Oft) Mtrlc tan«.   Tit« capacity ef tit« «a«ll««t «lu- 
•IM niant bullt In ttte Uftitad Statt« éurlaa tb« leet tue «tee*« »e« 330,0» 
••trie tau« par y aar.   tlnltut capaciti«« af aitata plant« cetuwetee ulth «In- 
lit ef e bauil te ««mit, far eaaaple, In astraila. Suri neu. Jatalca aie «tst 
Africa AtrliNj this pari««' ,M «»aut ftO.OH) ««trie tea« par year. 

i.       In recent y «er«, «Inaliti* (tat beo* artéacaé by ti ree t rtéictlM   tro« 
aluulniua ceepeunt« la «lactrlc rt«I stane« arc tunt.ee« tn reletloly   u.ll- 
K«U pilot plant«.   TbM« «mt roéuctlo« proco«««« m net protont a threat 
te ce*»«tie«al al Mina atti «1*1 a lut rottet le« plant« ulthi« tb« foraaeaabl« 
futur«. 

II. tau ilt« I« tb« e»«t laper tant rau aatorl«! far atualaa erettetie«   et 
prtttttj the «trié«« bauilt« r-m*n In tba foreseeable futur« «MuU roach 
«•t lo«« than ftbllllm (25 i !©•) te*«.   Tbl«   «111   «otl.fy   tb«   uorU't 
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•oaond far alotlnlut far aunara* tf ytart. Tha artttttt Incroooo of baux Ita 
rttorvoa oay bo axpoctod tu tho African ma' Atta* caotlnonti. Sot» etuntrita 
aro localod in "atuiltolott" zonot, houtvor, mé thl« alçht notati!tat« thnlr 
procoaain« alualnlut-cantafninf aroa othtr than baux H«. 

11.     Tha toit (aportant non-bauxito alwolnluo arai ar« naphal Ina «oda«.   Ex- 
traction of aloalna frat than arta la carri a a* out In tha Un lo* of Savi at So- 
cially Rapubllca on an I nèutri al acala.   Aluafnlto la uiad mrw aa tar I al 
for alualna production In Bonico, tha Uni tad Stataa and tha Untan   of   Sovlat 
Social lot Rapubllca.   Clay-typo oroa art alto uaod for Al-SI alloy« by   tha 
oloctrothortlc aothod. 

1?.     Tha Bayar alualni pro du do« procoaa ohlch in Ita baile principia   ra- 
soi nad ouaatantially onaltorod for noarly oao HunoVod y a ari, ha« attainad a 
cao«idorably Ma* tachnlcal lavai.    Tho ooulpoont uaad hai boon Iopro«ad and 
w«Vn control ootnoda nava boon Introducad. 

13.    Forthor knoulodia of bau «Ita propart loi and Ita practical utlHiotloo, 
•tappino up of al «oral cooaotltlon datoralnatlona, raiaarch   with   a «loo to 
•ochando of chao I e al procastat, furthor éovtlopaant of tharoal   tachnlquat, 
talarooaoot of tha utllliotlon of hiah-capacity oquipaoot, Itaravaaaat of tha 
tfflclaney af couatorcorroat procotooa oa «oli aa «adorn autoaotion   and   in- 
crtttlaa tno éaaroo of coaputar control uaod, oay rotai t In   furthor I aprovo- 
aaat of tao acanoalc offlcloncy of production. 

H.    Loo-arada baux I tot con tal nino atro taon 7 por cant allien caanot   bo 
trtttod by tno layar procota,   »o dl fi od vortloat tf this procoaa, haaavor, 
«ted aa tao ilntor, parali al Boyar and i In tor, coabitati* and doti llcat Ion 
practttot con bo utod ta troat aut toro i nal ouallty baux Hot.     Tao   tachaa- 
tctaatlc Intona tf thooo attha* oro not a« tifa tt tatto of tao Btytr attn- 
od althtaah thoy hava I apro* od aiaalflcantly durino rocont y o art. 

IS.     Tha faeton uà Ich havo chlofly control 1 od tao Croatian of tao alualna 
Induitry In tha dova lap Ino countrlot and uh i eh uauld il» attltt In tholr ax- 
paaolan arti tht oval lability of «attuata lona-toro oupply tf baux i to;   tao 
aaod af laraa alaalalut aatararittt In tao aovo! apod coon tri o« to I «part aiu- 
tino, and thtlr vili I ntnoot ta próvida tat finança tat* fcnoa-ata   and   tacuro 
aacataary aarfcttt; and tht provltion tf tu It ab la tont mé cangiano   by tht 
•ova lap Ina cauntrftt. 
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Élt ÉUlMlll íüntrlM tfllilÉ» 
11.    Cmlfcr, lu addition ti tnveitleettne and evaluating naturel niourcei, 
••ritt analyele, feaalblllty studlec or clarification ef financial peiilblll- 
tlM, the foilMli* eepecti uhlch art chtrocterlitlc of the alualnlua Industry 

(•)   Tho cenpeiltion of tht particular baux!ta daptalt which   alloua a 
preltafnary comi dont i on af the palliala technelealcol   varianti 
ta bo predicted, far oiaaplt, the aptlaal dloeition   cendltlene, 
tht ietti Ine prepertlee af tho red aud obtained, tht pouIbit alla. 
Inatte« ef certain lapurltlee atceeeltetet le tho aajert'y of caaet 
pilotaient maalnatlM ef the »rei before the proper tin   of   the 
corretaeatita, pianti coula1 be MiMiod; 

(b)   The peeefblllty of pilotaient acala Moataetlen ef the  aait   la- 
portent alualnlea oro ¿epatite either In tho »alitine pienti  er 
creettaa In eeee countrlee neu uniti ulth the aid ef UIIOO; 

17.    Eieaino the preceeainf if tlntdtrte (flbealtlc-fcehealtlc, beheaitlc- 
dloaporlc typet) «Rich In Individual catee neceeeitate the elaboration  of 
technoloelcal aedi fleet Ion of the Beyer aracene; 

II.    Aaeeae «nether the titroctlon ef certain tlenenti contained In bauxite 
aey lacréete the ever-ill oceaety af the preeeea.   ft enoaple, production ef 
vaaeflua, fell IM end ether technically valuable tiene«ti hta been  carried 
eut In MM c«Mtrlea.   The utilization ef the Iren titani«« fluorina  and 
ether uaeful e »tenenti In the ere aleht alio be cenelderod In   Individual 
catee; 

II.    (meine the peeilblt arectttli«j ef lever euillty beuiitee by the oppi I - 
cetlea ef leriee ate peril loi cattiate vertenti ef tat layer trecena.   Thetc 
erta are ouccoeefelly trttted by theee atthtda la leverei ceeatrlea; 

».    Study tat util I lotion ef non-been I to eteelne-ceatolnlu« area fer the 
aredeetlen ef elualae fret the teehnlcel «ad aetattlc point ef vie«.   Atten- 
tion eeeld be fecuttod ta the »aper lance tf the balta tf Stvltt  Seel il lit 
Npubllci la tracttalaa euch cespita art« (nepheline, olaatto,  different 
den) j 
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21.     Present their proposals for developing the aluminium industry to   the 
United Nations Industrial Development Organization Mho will ascertain whether 
the necessary technical assistance through the Technical Assistance Funds, 
Special Funds or the Special  Industrial Service Fund is to be granted. 

It yas recommended that developed countries thou!di 

22. Make provision for technical education and training of personnel of the 
developing countries in the field of aluaina and aluminium industry; 

23. Establish and aaintain contact with axptrts In the field of the alumln- 
iua industry of developing countries for the purpose of promoting their par- 
ticipation in the preparation and execution of new projects; 

24. Hake available to the Governments and fires of developing countries all 
books, pamphlets and other documents on aluminium production.   Distribution 
should be made for public use in the developing countries; 

25. Organization of further research work on low-quality bauxites and other 
complex aluminium-containing ores in order to ask e the processing of   these 
more efficient and more economical. 

It MM rmCQliandad that UMIDO or the ennronrUt. Unitmd Matin«, BHM,l,.tl — 
jhjpjty: 

26. Arrange further regular meetings of a group of experts on the aluminium 
Industry, possibly with a nucleus of permanent members, to solve problem«   or 
give concrete advice and suggestions to developing countries wishing to estab- 
lish or develop bauxite, aluaina or aluminium production.   It Is   suggested 
that some of these meetings be organized In Interested developing countries; 

27. Organize in the near future an international •««ting dealing with   the 
problems of estimation of bauxite resources with a «poetai view to the metho- 
dological aspects of such problems to make the evaluation of existing oro re- 
sources more accurate and further geological prospecting   activity  moro 
efficient; 

28. Undertake studies to eveluate technical index«« which allow M «console 
assessment of aluaina production from bauxites and other coop lex beer Inf ores; 

29. Organize in soms interested developing countries Install «tien ef   «pe- 
el all zed 1 ¿»oratories dealing with bauxite analysis and laboratory scale tech- 
nological tests, taking In view the poesibillty of utlllzetle* «f the foci li- 
ti« of existing universities and Institutions.   (TNI« may be of Interest to 
a number of developing countries with bauxite deposits); 
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30. Arrange tht systematic prtparation and distribution of UNIDO documents 
dealing tilth problem concerning the development of bauxite mining,    alumina 
and aluminium production,  marketing and fields of application of   aluminium 
products In these countries; 

31. Organi7e market analysis of possible outlets of alumina and aluminium 
products of the developing countries on national, regional and interregional 
levels and carry out feasibility studies on the Installation of alumina and 
aluminium plants on the Initiative of interested countries; 

32. Organize short seminars at regular intervals for leading government of- 
ficials and developing countries wishing to establish an aluminium industry. 
These seminars would aim to inform these executives of the basic problems of 
the establishment and development of an aluminium Industry; 

33. Increase the fellowship programme through technical assistance activi- 
ties of the United Nations; 

34. Examine the necessity of creating a permanent special course or studies 
In developing countries dealing with the problems of the alumina and alumin- 
ium Industry; 

35. Study the necessity for the preparation, analysis and compilation of a 
compendium of the mining codes of the developing countries in order to facili- 
tate successful execution of bauxite mining projects In these countries. 
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PKSttì STATT 
H in mtimrn roi«».« 

Priant eltu.tliu, -d f^- Mvà 

X.     The latest available statistics of world production of bauxiti and aiu- 
ti «lu«, teeether Kith dotalIs ef exports and laports of thsss latorlals   oro 
•been In tab It« 1 to 6.   Statistics for aluilna art not »vili »bit for   lany 
ceuntrlee becauti aluilna Is an Intereedlory product which Is often net ehown 
•eparitoly; however, the latest aval libit tablas sbavine world aluilna »«porti 
aid iaaorts are shown In tables 7 and 8. 

37. Hist aluilnt plants are located In the sain alutlnlui M til producine 
countries, rather than in bauxite producine countries. This has, of course, 
Msterlcal reasons since the alualna Industry first ere« up In the old eetab- 
Hshed aluelniua producing co««triti, and this situation has been perpetuated 
by the tariff erotteti on afforded by these countries aaalntt aluilna inserts, 
and also probably to sose extent by the oajor alualnlui ceepanles' reluctance 
to invest the leree suss required In the bauxite producine countries. 

30.     TN »resent situation is that dovslealno cou«trie» with bauxiti depos- 
iti are still esportili ssst ef their bauxiti In uaareceeeed fore.   This   Is 
Illustrated by table 9 thou ine IMO production flau ree fer bauxiti,   aluelna 
aid alualnlui, taxen free •Bauxite, Aluelni and Alualnlua«, published In 196? 
by the United Kintdseis Overseas Geoloilcal Surveys.   The fleures are, unfer- 
tunately, net up-to-eete becauae aluelna production flauree are not nersally 
aabllehed In all countries.   Since 1900, mirai aluilna plants have been 
•*Mt in developlne countries. In St. Croix In the Virali Islands (this Is, 
Heesver, sdalilstratlvely United States territory), Sur Inn, Guyana, Bruii, 
India and China (Taiwan); the plant In Guinea his reached a production   ef 
•tre than 500,000 toes ser year and a lires aluelna slant with a capacity ef 
nearly 1 Hülen tens per year »ill so built li Jételes.   At the SOM   tits, 
heaiear, censlesréU espone I en af aluelna production facllltlee has   taken 
piece la Indsstrlslly aeVanced eauntrlet such aa the United States and Japan 
ehe lapert their bauxite and la Austral I• where seae ef the world«! 1 arsest 
bauxite deposit« have seen discevero* In the course ef «as last ten  years. 
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Tht «antral trtnd appaart to be toutrdt loe at In« niw alualna production facil- 
iti* ntor bou*Iti sources, that I«, to i considarabla autant   In   dtvolopln« 
countries. 

39. Tafel« 9 shout an «van »ort strikfn« conc.ntr.tlon of alualnlua raductlon 
capacity In the Industrially advanced countries.   Substantial alualnlua reduc- 
tlan facilities, hawauar, have btsn added tinco I960 In Surlnaa,   Mexico, 
Brazil, Chine (Taiwan) and India. 

40. Alualnlua Nat eheun a fastar conauaptlon Inert NO In racant years   than 
ill other coaaan aatals.   In 1966, 7 alllltn aatrlc tons vara producad.   Tha 
«tate tod avaraat growth rata Is on tha order of 6 par cant par y tor.     This 
basic world production of prlaary attal should bo 12 ail lion aatrlc tons   In 
1975 and nearly 16 al 11 Ion toas In IMO. 

41.    Two tain factors affectif* tha acantalea af alualna and alualnlua pro. 
duct I on ara ai acunad bal ou. 

42. Bauíltt Is and -111 at, at far ahaad at tat can ttt, by far tha   aaln 
rat tatari al for alualnlua traduction,   lavai tt Is tha rtault tf   tropical 
turface utatharlai of alualnaut racfct aad It, thartftra, found aalnly In tha 
tropical and uara ztaat of tht aarth.    It It, tharafere, daflclant In   aaay 
af tht Invetri all y oaVanc.d countries with ltrae alualnlua Industrio« such 
as tht iinltod Statoo. tht Sot I at Union, tht Potarti Republic   tf   Gara« y, 
Srtet Britain, Japan aad Canada. 

43. tactically all af tha world's alualna I« producad fraa bau «It« by tha 
lavar amata. Tha ani y non-tau« I to re» tatari al uh Ich It uttd today an t 
ltraa scala Is naahallat, a »odlwa-aatatelwa-aluatnlua all «cat« cantatala« 
aatfaalaataly 34 par cant «283. It la attain« it t by-product fraa tht 
btaaf elat an tf ».tit. alnad ta t larat K.U an tht Ktlt »anlaaula. Thl, 
Mphtlltt It weed far tht production af tlualna In tht Soviet Ualtn, uharaby 
pttaih It atttfaad as t byproduct. 

*.    Tht layar aracaat hts boon «rattiy Itpraved In racant yaart   tad  «111 
ctrttlnly pratact ^t af tht atrial alualna ratjlraaaat« far aaay   yoar, tt 
etat.   Cantlaaaua aiftttltn h» bacoaa standard practico far til tyaat  af 
•««ita, and continuous proclpitatloa It tita at In« widely adaptad.     It   It 

TJTli • ÎV"!' «m«i]> • ]"» '»<•*> •* t-Ha tualltla«, la- 
cludln, Hlatd atu.ltf.   Put! ctaauaatlan ha. baa» «raatly reduced   a. tht 
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reeult of Improved heat exchanger efficiency.   Plant capacity hat bttn   In- 
creeeed by uelng eodlua hydro«Id« Intttad of todiua carbonate. 

45.     The tain auxiliary raw aaterlalt In alualnlua production are fluoridas 
(cryolite and alualnlua fluori da) and anoda aatarlala, low aah cok, and pitch. 

4«. Tha only known large natural cryolite depotft at Ivigtut In Greenland 
It practically exhausted. Mott prêtent and all future fluoride requirement! 
«Ill, therefore, be bated on procaatlng fluortpar (calclua fluoride) of which 
there ex let large depot! tt In tha Morid, for example In Newfoundland, Mexico, 
Franca, Spain, Sweden, China, South Africa and the Soviet Union. Prêtent re- 
ttrvei are ettlaated to be tufflclent to supply the demand for the next twen- 
ty year«. 

•7.    Practically all the low aah coke uaed at anoda material ft petrol coke, 
of which there are adequate tuppliet today.   Petroleua coke could,   however, 
becoM a bottleneck if the alualnlua fnduttry growt faattr than petroleua re- 
fining aubati tutet aay, therefore, acquire laportance in the future. 

4«.    Clectrlc power It the aoat important economic factor In aluminium pro- 
metía«.   Electrolytic aluminium reduction on an economic tcale requlret laroe 
quanti ti am o4 cheep panar. 

4«.    Power from coal, lignite, natural gat and In particular from    hydro- 
electric power development«, It uead far aluminium oroductlon. Of thaaa power 
taaremm, natural gat rmqulraa tha Imwtat Inveetmmt par kilowatt   initalled, 
but fumi «mat fa usually comparât I vol y high.   Hydroelectric development, on 
tha ether hand, usually require the highest Invettsmnt but are  vary cheap to 
operate.   Amortization and intarmai en capital always form a large proportion 
of thm powor coat. 

». Wtm rlelng living etendmrde, labour coat become« an Increaelngly im. 
portant atoMmlc factar im the aluminium Induetry. Labour requirements far 
•««Iti mining have boon groat 1 y rmeWced In recent yaara by extewlve umt mf 
eeder* meaban!«.! equlemmnt auch « bul lamiera, dragl Inore, largo truck« mi 
In particular anormaua rotary bucket excavator» which have bean In IHM far 
•§•• years new In Surinam and feyanm.   Bayer alumina pint operetlng labour 
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rtqulrMMti have been reduced by the »òoptIon of large units and the   now 
aliott universal changsover to continuous opsratlons. 

51. Octan fraight costs ars baing greatly reduced by using large bulk car- 
risrs; at the s act tit«, aachanical loading and unloading aqufpaent is lower- 
ing tartinai costs.   Ovari and rail frsight charge«, on tha other hand, show 
in tstt countries a tendency to increase. 

52. The result of this is that it has becoee economical for the eajor alu- 
•iniua producers to bring in bauxite or aluilna frot distant sources, using 
large bulk carriers. 

Maat ilz« 

53.    Hajor alualnfua cosíanles usually think In terts of alualna plants with 
a capacity of at least 300,000 tons and alustnlus reduction plants with a ca- 
pacity of at least 100,000 tons.   The atnltua plant size for a sslf-contalned 
alualna plant Is 250,000 eetric tons per year In North Aserica and 150,000 
tons per year In Japan and Europe.   An alualna plant connected with ainfng of 
a bauxite deposit (for exasple in Australia, Surinaa, Jaaalca or Vest Africa) 
is about 200,000 aetrlc tons per year.   The econoay of an alualna  plant   la- 
proves with increasing capacity up to about 660,000 tons AI2O3 per yeer, which 
Is the largest unit size in operation today.   A larger plant will, therefore, 
consist of two or sore parallel production units, and further cost savings be- 
coee less aarksd. 

5*.    During recent years, alualnlua has been produced by direct   reduction 
fr* alúa nlua compounds in electric resistance ors fumee., In   relatively 
"•"-tea e pilot p snts.   These direct reduction processes do not prosont 

iJr1!?0 ï7iM'0";1 ilM,M •»•* •'"•W« reaction plants within the 
farseóos, e future.   The osVsnt of cheep mt\w power could, however.   In 

•Un s In Industrl.lly dovslopod countries with bauxite deposits but no ft» 
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Struck af *h. qjmlnly, f^,^ 

grotlon.   This trend beca», aven Mr« pronounced In recent year. Md   there- 
fort fn^PMdmt bauxite, alu.fna, alu.lnfu. réduction or aloalnlu. producer. 
«. difficult»., In „111», th.fr product, «ni... th., ou« tMrtïïwE 

ing capoc ty.   Contrary to thf. trwd, houovtr, haa boon th. roent ...rom. 
ot amoral fndop.nd.nt alu.lnlu. fabric.tort In tho Unltod Statt«. 

56. At th. «a., ti.., tha laadlng alu.lolu. cópenle., uMch rare erlalnally 
nat onal In charactar. hav. gradually oxtondtd tholr fntoroat to all ceuntrlea 
of tho world where foreign coop an fe, ara .lloved to oparata. 

57. A larga proportion of tho alu.lnlu. i.éittry fn noiHctntrtlly »\mm*4 
•conotl«   rra bouxlt. .Ini«, f tho .«toting of flnlthrf tly.lnlra pr£ct. 
It no« controlled by coaparatlv.ly f« coo*tnltt. 

58. Developing countrle, »(thing to devolo, thtir airain, or alralnlra   1*. 
duttry hava tha choleo of obtaining Wh*. fro. tho lar* c«»Mle.   là 
tha ..rfcet oconoalca of tho world or fro. tho .tate-centrelled oloainfu. •<*. 
¿cor. In nation, uith centr.Hy pi.nn.d *^n.   A, , ^ J• $>- 
cy, tho a.jor coasenlee have con, I dar ab 1. «know-how». 

It 59.     Tho alwlniu. Induttry It a you*, and aggroo.lv, Indoetry. 
largo «minta on rmarch and lndu.tr 1,1 dmioetent.   Thlt hM roouHod   In 

ftrtt to develop botlcally now prece.ee,. 

It- 
ttmlfftt! oNtlerttfon for bau.lt. In rtewt year,, .tiltil., totora «a 
¿USÏ'*•••   B««»* "«"¡"i. c«rl«J t. m tvtMwrtttl,, *,!.,  htl 

^i? S§ "íT •"• *"**" i,4,,i* "•* ^ •*•>•. «» *•» PH otti 
. i!?î ? ? "•: •Mch " ^^ r,t,r* •*«•»•*•« ** iwttHo draglia* uo- 
Ing Itfht-otlgM «luolnlua trotti tt. 

« 



61.     Research is Mitly direct««* toward« leproveeent of th« conviti on «I 
Bayer process and Iti ad «et I or to th« newly found «tlaed« bauiHoi.    To i 
Inner d^r««, research Is directed towards th« utiliziti«* of   other rM 

•atorials than bauxite; tMi, however,  Is a io)er field of reteerch In th« 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics. 

6?.     R.i.arch   Is   tosti y   directed toward«   larger   cells and also toward« 
greater output fro« a given size of etil.    Thl« hN lead to reduced   power 
comueptlon, ceke consumption and electrolyte c ensue» t ion.   Reduced   labeur 
requirenti Ha« been obtained threufh •echanliatien and control    Including 
coeputeri/ed operations and new aaturfals «f construction te   I«ero*«   etil 
I ife. 

63.     N«w fabrication technique« being «eve lee ed, particularly   In   Hertn 
faerlca and des tern Europ«, will create significant chance« In fabrication 
technology In Industrially dev«loped ceuntrle* In the cenine, year«,   fa«* 
th««« devaloeeents can b. Mentioned continuous castine of sheet«, recently 
•depted for a large new rolling ell)  In 1er* ay, rei ling and «xtrutle* ef alu- 
«Inlue pellets and powder, explosion forcing, new strip and red caatlng eeth- 
od«, new alloys and surface finishing technique«. 
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Humum M« mann m •fouiynfiy^ 

6*.     Tfti woroo« coMoM of OIMIAIM on th. oortMt cratt I» 7.45 por coiti 
«cor**, t. USSR aculei., FT,W,-, «•••.ti-.   TNI. cooUM ,, alBMt 

tilco « *ch M that of Iron (4.16 »or etat) *<cN I, tfco ooo< *•.<  total 
.at artaoitt. "l" 

K.     HOT. that 300 tinor.1, «rt fcoo«, to h*o a1*tli,lM ca«to*t NioHor t*i«i 

•IfMlflcanco for fnfcttry. 

M.     Practically .11 tko al*o>fitl»a product* In tito mrU It   fraa   bauilta 

!ü¡1 !/r^,!*1 e" ,i,",,'efw,,H ,f ,,,M,,,,,"• •*•"• **•««**. to. 
•î.   H     ' T" """"^,f W *+""> ,f •*•*• •»"•t-tHlcatai, miu 
•f kaollnlt. »d of tltaala. me delta »it. oW.l, « „U „   J,, 

S   i1' l**:"1" !f ?" ,,,i«,t« «* « "•. Cr, f. •, S ote.     TN 
ÍT Sr JTÍiLéT* í'  e•iM•,t,•,, ,f *•*»*• *«* - •* caacoatr,. 

••* tM bautta li a» ocoaotlcal r.tltor ihn. potroaratfclcal aotioa. boceto 

ÎLT T"*!^ ëa"•,1• *" Mt *f,"éU * *J«*1" •'•"•»••«cil fac- 
tart. b«t thjj *M* «, tao Imi «f b.ilt. tacttaalaalcal pracattliit, o« o*. 

•jN-«ltt rotor«« of ttptratt coaatriot oro not noli tttttot«.   TM, •or, 

S •l"" •• «•"*»• **«•«*• 4o not tlfftr etaaléarttl» tac.«   «. 

üT* i *üí rr •**••L,rH *"u ,f *• «d*« «•••«•• »f •««• 
! *•  "f1? ,- *• tf*,e•, •* «*"W«ctl ta»lapla, caaatrl«.   Tokio, 

»Mi accaaat Mot M« MM estrío. H». . 1^ „^ tf oo*^,,^ 
•J^r m», I« c« tt cfMtutM mot fero TO f« cimiti« for mì+ 
ìmm "* tftttliaj m alMltlM laéwiry lo my of (Hon ttMtrl«. 

ìli J* *i'!•?,,,, !f PwiM'«««« *^ «MMwIti ~ ta«Ht o^olN «if. 
I«tf tkt noor futuro 1« Mio nor If »4 porttwltrt» lo (N «Wotap l* tWRtHtt 

n 



T 
aay be sufficiently eptialstlc. Accordine, te y tri out teurcet, the total re- 
sources of bauxites available for pining run froi 10 x 10® to ?5 x 10" ton« 
•nd Mr«. The experts bel lave that taking Into account a decrease of t*te 
requlret*nte for bauxiti at a raault of lepreveaent of the technology of Hi 
processing, the world's bauxite ratervet In the near future should not reach 
less than ?5 x 109 tons. 

68. The greatest Increase of bauxite reservas a ay b« expected on tha African 
continent, where about 50 par cant of all bauxite ore It concentrated at pres- 
ent.    It Is quite possible that tha reserves of this part of the world-can be 
doubled, as a result of intensive geological surveys. 

69. A reliable prediction can be «aalt with respect to discovering bauxites 
In Asia.    The islands of Indonesia,  the territory ef China, Caabodla, Lan, 
India and others have practically not bean Investigated.    In the futuro   ano 
aay expect In this part ef the world not a deubling, but a far   greater   In- 
create of the bauxite reserve«. 

70. The possibilities of an Increase of the bauxite reserve« in Europe are 
probably Pore Halted, but they do exist In old taux i to-bearing regions and 
particularly in now aren In Yufoalavla, Greece and Turkey. 

71.     According to the bauxlt« repu I rodanti which exist In verlaus cewntrle«, 
the beat »rada contents at present (for the dry per cent) arti 

titilli EaEJflki 

CaO        1     tax 

S 6.5 MR 

7?. Far alucina production by tha deatlc layar Pettod tha abavo fra* of 
bauxite It MM atte. However, at a retailt af cpptlptwt» tajriiiMut ef MM 

technolety the a* leva captant ef Al ^3 In baas I to bain« acPexMlcally er«, 
catted It progressively decreaeinaj. 

2k 
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73.     For alualna production by other eothedt (slnterlna, conblned) the grade 
ef baux Ho CM BO low.    Developing the ttchnology of extracting AI7O3 troa 
bauxite by aethodt other than Bayer's, ons will alio« change In decreasing 
the Al?03 content and In Increasing the contant of SIO? and Fe?03. ror exaa- 
pli, aluafnlua ore« with a content of Mfl-j, 43 to 45 per cent, of SIO?   10 
to 15 per cent and F0O3 18 to ?0 per cent can be used for processing by sin- 
terina «othedt.    Unfortunately,  the techno-econeaic Indice« of sintering and 
coot I nod oe t hods are not M h lot) at the ones gained throtioh Bayer's «ethod, 
although they have been I apro ved significantly durino recent years. 

74.     Bauxite typ« ero« very often con til« valuable »étais and sleaents other 
than alualnUa.   »recessing of thee« ores »Ith either the Bayer or other •«th- 
ose and OH trac ting ef a rang« «4 valuable coepeonde haa a great econealc   fa. 
portane« far «aveloping countrlet.   Such eres are   notad below: 

(a) Ora« tilth an Interagiate cesassi tien bctaaan bauxites and Iran 
•ra«. Oros of the«« typos are snow In Tyr*ey (AI2O3 j 10 - \7f\ 
Fe?03 : 70 - et«), in the United Arab Republic (Al^3 : 5 - 10?; 
Fe?03 « »-851), In tao Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
(I12Ò3 t 20 - 30fs F«T03 t » - TOgt) in Guinea and others. These 
araa can be utilized at a ceaplei ronge of aatorIals for Iron and 
altttlaa product I«n. 

(b) Ora« altb • holahton*«' content of titania«).    Such ores are   kneaa 
fa Inolia (AI2O3 : Si - Mfc SIO2 : 0.3 - 7.0* and TIO? up to 10*). 

(e)   Ora« sfitti a helgat«*«* content of »ansdlua (Franc«, Hungary, USSR), 
chroalu« (hWnaary, USSR), gal lie« (Franca, USSR).   Undoubtedly the 
s«M hind ef or«« wist I« «any en ole« Ina countries.   During pro- 
co«« lag «f the*« «r«« votesele ««tais are caacantrated Into Intor- 
•asKit« products:   rU audi, soluti««« «te, fra« mich they   can 
«• «atraet«d aar« aaally. 

n.    rat irraaalarlty of «(«trlaatlw sf beulte e« ta« earth «Male «at 
Halt ta* éaytlaajjajit of tfttej aleatalaa I odes try la cae* trias tnst are l«c«t««J 
la ab«ai «*)••«• mm,    Tto« «r« t«o petslbllltlo« far «ach coon tri est   to 
laasrt bauxite «r attains fräs «tt*r countries« or t« utllli« doaostlc, IK el 



altMlalat-CMtalnlaa: r« attori tit othtr t*M banal to.   Maaavtr, tht natunl 
«Ilk if Itch COWfltHot   tO It OCMtaktUy   IflttpOftOMt -111    But*   thta    ofttfl 
tt »tlact tht m»oi way.    Tht aaaMtlaaal factar Mich It favour »bit for tht 
ttllliatlM of May naa-èauilti arat It tht pattlblllty of producing not only 
ttttlat but ttnar valaatlt by-aratjjctt, tat prie« of Hhlch CM rtach 90   por 
etat of tat or I eo of tht artéacaé tlunlaa. 

71.    !%a aaat lapartMt non-taulti »n li tho Mphollno rockt   oatrac tion 
tf alttlaa Mich Mlitt In tho Unit« of Sa«lot Sociollit Rosolici an M in- 
oltrili icoìo.   TN oaptr lonco tf tao USSR ana« Hi it tho amata CM   bt 
prafttablt. If tho topati ino rtcàt cantala aat Itti thtn 27 por cant tf AI2O3 
me tot Itti thM H tt 11 por cMt tlaallat.   IrM ulta li t caapoaMt, thi 
cMtoot of Mich annulé bt Halttë by 5 aar cMt.   SU Ico* a*« lut  (AÏ2O3/ 
Sit;) abatte ba lata thM 3.0 até tht atfcallat até» lut (R2O/AI2O3) tho«lé bt 
•art thM 0.7.   Nanti Ino ratti art tmaoji ta ba in Ktrta, It tht Uni toé Arab 
topati le, Irati 1. FlalMé, Conoto Mé MM ataar cow tri M. 

77.    Clay-tya« or« (tac* ai «Mllalta, hallayititi, Mhyéraat an«4 oluat- 
illicit«) art uité far olualnlua.il Ilea« allays artétctlM by tht ol tetro- 
taaralc aataaoj, Mich »« lavattffatatj a« m Inèutri al Kala la tho USSR. 
«Ml Ini ti aaaulé a« baatflclattt4 far aitatala«, a concón trito tlth 35JÍ ala. 
Al2°3i ** MI TÍO?; O.tt BM. (CaO pint HaO) Mé 0.5JÍ tai. (lapO plut K?€). 
I« aééltlon to tht abata aathté tf prettolnt clay-typa trai, tintarla« with 
IlatttMo Mé tho aclé aathté cai ba uttd far ilutlni production. 

71.    Alunita aay alta bt utté M a rat- attori ol for il uà Ina    araéuctlon. 
Rtilco, tht Unltté Stataa Mé tho Unit« tf Savtot SKloi lit fNartllc« htvo 
Inoltrili taparían» la proemino alunita trat.   Al un I ti dopatit« ara ana* 
In StuthtMttm China (210 - 2M.10« tana) Uni toé Stat« (5.1«* tana) rWtt 
Rico (280.IO6 tont) USSR mé Auatralfa. 

79.    Ona «port hat ton ti on od tht ptektriafitt «apatiti In Aroontlna.    Thii 
•latrai ctntalnt 11.9 par cont AI2O3 and fa b«té M lulphat* af Al and N. 
Preconi«« of tho ptckarlnglti orot My ba vary ilaolo tinca tna alnartl ed- 
«olvti In tattr at rw toaporituro.    Tht volyat of «apatita, tochnola«? Mé 
tht tconoay of procetitng rtqulrt farther Invottigatlont. 
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ammimiL PRODUCTIOI OF numu ^ mm 

BT THE um p«ro 

PrlMliìi Bf ttit ñivir itthftrt 

».     At prêtant over 90 per cent of the world« a aluaina It produced on tht 
»aalt of the Beyer procett unten hat bien known for about ti9hty year«. This 
proco« li bao««1 on the roalizatlofl of K.I. Bayar that the roactlon 

H/OH/3   plut NaOH   plut   aq    MIO2   plut   aq .... 

It reverelble.   Tha diteolution roactlon it andothartal (11 - 12 Ncal/aol 
Al?03).   By otant of teaptratura and NaOM-concentrotion variation tha roac- 
tlon cap at load In ano dl rae ti on or another. 

11.    At known, tha Bayar p roen a conti ttt of tha al k al Ina dl gat ti on of baux- 
Itat Mttly undor prtttura, therein tha aluaina it axtractod froa tha bauxiti, 
the operation of tho aluaine-enrlched liquori free tha rotlduot of dictation 
(rod wd); tho decoMetltien of tho cool ad and diluted aluainata liquor   and 
the precipitation of alualnlua-hydrtte; and finally tht calcination   of   tho 
hydrate.   After tho precipitation of tho hydrate, tho »pant liquor it recy- 
cled In tho dlfettlon ph«e, the exceta of uator reaevad by evaporation. 

•2.     The batic principi H al abantad by layer have not chanted tubttantlally 
but the proem itialf, In keeplne with the «antral advance of technique!, un- 
dtrtJtfit t eemldtrtalt dovelepaent, «poetaliy within the laat   twenty-five 
yet«.   At a tettar of fact, the layer procott load Itaalf to tho proem I no 
ef hlfMttllty battito.   However, If coablnod with additional tochnoloflcal 
proceteet, the precettiti tf baux I tea ulth hither tilica content and ef  MM 
,tNT •l*»"«-eeiitalaiii| «ret •» he undertaken.   Accordine to the trthydre- 
tlc (AI/W/3) ar MMhydrttlc (A10/OH) character of the precMoed   bauxiti, 
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tuo characteristic varianti of tht process art knoun.   Ont li of tan callad 
tht Aaarfcan proem and tht othtr tht Européen procna. Technological flow- 
ihttta of thaaa tuo procataw ara practically I dan ti cal, and only   teapera- 
turt« and concentration-ratios difftr substantially.   Mithin tht two charac- 
teristic varianti, s tv trai dfffarant solutions hava baan davtloptd rogar di ng 
tht individuai technological procedura«, taking into conaidaratfon   tht   raw 
aatarial situation, prica conditions, technical lavai and other circuastances 
given. 

83. The production of aluaina, if exaalned froa the point of view of the 
aamifactura of aluainiua aa a aetallurglcal pracass, aay be censidarad to be 
a chealcal anriehaant, ita object being to el lai nate accoapanying cantaaf na- 
tions froa AI2O3 in tht bauxite and to render it suitable for estallurglcal 
processing. As an enriching procasa it aay first of all be characterized by 
its efficioncy (AI2O3 rocovery), furthar by the spocific uso of raagants and 
fuel required for tha process as nail aa the extent of opacifie capital In- 
vestasat. Efficioncy of tha process and spocific utilization of reagents as 
«11 aa tha extant of tha necessary first Invostsant is deterelned by the 
technical levai of realization of tha process.   Fuel coneuaptlen, hoaavar. 
Is deteralnod first of all by this lattar factor. 

84. Essentially, the Bayer process Is a solvent-circulating circuit, faol 
consuaption of uh Ich is daterai ned by the extent of teaseraturt difference« 
produced and tha efficiency of countercurrent boat recovery; tha efficiency 
of the process being de tero I ned by the efficiency of uerklng of the and and 
hydrate solution. 

85.    Countercurrent boat recovery   can be reel lied effectively by tha usa 
of continuously operating equi paon t only.   This Is tao reaaen for eadoavoar- 
ing to render seas of tht operati ens ef tao prosata continuous «Men   das 
provtd to bo highly successful in recent ye ors.   Another laportaat condition 
to render the process scansale Is the choice of hiah-capatlty  egulaaant 
units, as «rail as a better tppreoch and conservation of Ma   technological 
aptiaua, uh Ich lt efficiently backed by «teaatleo and suite recently by the 
use of a coaputer. 
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16.     In tht court* of recent yttrt, tht recovery H mil M reaoent end hoot 
contutptlon VIIUM characterizing tht procet» hev»   »ho«   very conaldereble 
laproveaent.    Tht«   applltt ttptcltlly   to thttt plant»   »Nor« Mdorn technel. 
W hM been Introducto4, In H»Ht of tht faci thtt tht bauxite quality, ttpt- 
clally in Europe, h* aredually deteriorated M a parali al with tht   décrotte 
tf rtterve«.    It lay bt obeerved that tht tfftet tf bauxite quality   on   tht 
tfflcltncy of tht proc .1 and Itt techno-eeenoalc characteristic« i« tteedily 
dtcrtttln«.   Thl«, however, doe« ntt apply tt »pacific contention of bauxite 
«id cauitlc «oda.   This tondone y toy bt «K ri bod tt tht cant I dorati 0 dovei op. 
•tut of tht procoa« and Itt or »du al "accomodation' tt tht «jtllty tf bauxite. 
At prtatfit, predominantly In Europe, proc tt« In« tf auch own I to «iti Iti« It 
con« i dor od tt bt oconotlc by tht Btyar «mm, which art« I oval y appoarod tt 
bt utlllzeble only by allying, tht «intar or cot« I nod pmttttt. 

•7.     Tht development of tht procoa« It characterized by tht   undermentioned 
value«, pubi i «had by Glntbtra: 

üfc ipbiUi £ibfe Urn Qakk «Mi Avk IMI 
Mtiai (Ax)   Ik  ^     dfr  Sp. f- ~ arswa 

Prior tt 1939 

At I« 
pltntt 

3 

5-7 

2.2 

2.5 

•5       I 

120   3.5 and 

325     2.1    H      21 

2*0     1.3      3       I 
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IV-   REMIT TECHMLOfilM  IIMflVFMflT or TUF »iv» ao^ 

M.    Aatng the recent direct Ioni of the furthtr development   of   tho   Bayer 
•tthod, tht following too« to oorit attention:   doopor knouloegt of tho pro- 
em chealatry; no« typos of equipment uood for practical carrying out of tho 
Bayar tachnology; autoaatlon; and pott I bio aodlffcatfone of tho Bayor procata 
ulth a vftw to proctiling poortr or cotplax orti. 

ilitnr Bf tht I 

N.    Taking into contldorotion tht tvtr dooptr knowledge of procott chérit- 
try and tht devil opeent of Investigation atthodt, it aay bo expected that an 
tht baaia of laboratory invostlgatlont aoro and «ort accurato  conclusion« 
will bt drawn M to tho axpactad tachnological behaviour of bauxites,   and 
thia «ill pavo tho way far further leproveaents of tha tochnologlctl pracatt. 
Tht tfftct of aintral aodificationa of alualnlua hydroxide and of tilica and 
tltaniun oxida on digestion chtalttry aay alroady ba cons I dor od at   clearod. 
Iran txlda aodlflcttlom hovt first of all an Influonco an rad aud settling, 
apprecletlo* of uhlch should not ba naglactad.   Aa rtgardt   tllalnttlan   of 
tthtr Inpurltiee, Industrial solutions ara air tody avoli «bit at praatnt. Fur- 
Jheraere, recuperation of vtluabla elefante (Fa, V. Ga, F ate.) an an Indus- 
trial tcalt It also aalvad.   Decomposition klnatict uhlch In tht rtcant paat 
«at ttlll ctntldarad to bt t "difficult art" aay bt ttt in equations. 

M.    Dlgaetfen teaperature and cetBeeltien af dlgattlng liquor aay a« eelec- 
tad on tho baals tf equilibrium eelublllty tf tht dlfforant alualnlua  axlda 
ftrtt, but it It obviously nocostary ta taita Inta consldoratlon tht bohavlaur 
tf accompanying coapononts also. 
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91.     Whin digesting boehmfte-contalnfng bauxites, a higher temperature   It 
nacesaary tn order to attain adequate working at dtgaatlng   taiperaturaa rang- 
frig between 220 to 250°C.   Equilibria data of dlatporic baux it«,   aa   com- 
pared to glbbaltlc and boehmitlc orea, are far from being fully   cleared up. 
By an adequate modification of the Bayer procaaa and «1th the addition   of 
about 4 per cant 1 lie to the bauxite, dfaaporic orea can alao be   proceaaed 
at the usual digesting temperature although for approaching   aolar   ratioa 
attained at digestion of bo »hai tic bauxites, digesting liquor of   a   higher 
Na20 concentration is neceasary.   According to experimental meaeurementi dl- 
atporic bauxites lay be digested without any lima addition at a higher   di- 
gesting teaperature than the usual one of 280°C.   This very fact lay   be of 
conaiderable importance at an eventual realization of tube-digestion on   an 
industrial scale. 

BlUlltaa with hlnh  iron rnnW. 

92. FS2Û3 content of bauxites varies between extraordinarily broad Halts 
(2 to 30 per cent).   Although after digestion Iron alnerals can Invariably 
be traced In the red mud, their role it itili rather significant.     At the 
processing of bauxites with high F«203 content, the specific quantity of rod 
mud ia quite considerable, thut requiring turpi us equi patti t end lore washing- 
wtter.   In addition, certain Iron alnersls, especially goethito, deteriorate 
the tedfaentation rate of the aud, thus causing surplus costs at well. 

93. Red aud of bauxites having t high Fe^ content lay be taken into con- 
alderatlon M Iron orai at well, especially In countries   that   are   poor In 
Iron ores, along with the simultaneous recovery of the Na?0 and Al?{h  con- 
tenta of red mud. 

Initiant of dlo-tln» li,^ 

9*.     Among the accompanying elementa, a conaiderable fraction of vanadium, 
phosphorui, fluorine and gallium dissolves In the digesting   liquor,   as do 
•u phstes.   Concentrated In the liquor circuit, these componenti cause tech- 
nological troubles at well as tods loss«.   Contents In organic   substances 
of bauxites belong among the detr leant al contaminations that ars smelly sol- 
uble In ths digesting liquor, enriched In ths circuit, and may cause   dlfft- 
cultiei it ths lalt separation end evaporation.   On account of the relatively 
high organic substance contenti of Hungarian bauxites, conti der sèi e veri was 
carried on in Hungary, but with the Introduction of Intontivo salt sopenti e* 
ths problemi thus arising were essentially eliminated.   Among ths elementa 
•ontlontd, recovery of the valuable vanadium mnd galliua contents   hss   been 
•olved on an Industrial level. «     »   own 
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95.      In proemine or.» with high organic attiriti contint,   «ptcfil lolu- 
ona should bi forosaen, If nacaaaary, for the elfalnatlon of thttt lapurl. 

tlas (o.g. troatntnt of ona part of tha apant liquor with charcoal). 

•vim, out »h. ñntr ttrhnnlnnï 

M.     Aluilna plant »quipattit MM davolopod In ganaral froi aquipMnt   that 
had alrtady btsn uaad pravloualy In oth.r Industrial branchai.    It uaa only 
In tha last dtcadas that attantton wat focusstd on toat tptcitl rtouiraianti 
of tha aluilna plants.   Conaooutntly, sena dtvtlopttnt principias   auch   «• 
contnuity, high capacity, optn-alr siting, dscraaaa of «cold« rttsrvas and 
alliln.t on of datd spaca ara Idantfcal with thosa appllad In connaxlon with 
oaulpimt usad In SOM othar brancha« of tha chstfcal Industry.   Howtvtr   In 
racant ysars tort and aort tqulpunt hM batn davolopod aapaclally   for 'tha 
aluilna industry. 

»7.     At prstmt high capacity utt grinding ball-am, ara tlaoit sxclusivs- 
ly MtN, operating in althar cloatd or apan circuits.   Eliilnatfwi   of   tha 
aAarsnt Mistyrt sf bauxite by Man. of drying is justfftsd generally only 
If   t yialds a dacrtast of transportât Ian costs.    Introduction of autoganaua 
•llling asa« to ba an up-to-date aaant of devel opeen t and sucensful   tasta 
art already bting undertaken. 

fir (Hautinn 

?L„ ^ÎT' 0f J^1*""* «•» at ««t alud at continuity -hlch   ran- 
ZH* Î n T  Lf*""! **"*"• m4 «e"*"«1* plication of hut re- 

•t a tMBwatttft exceeding 2S§«C a* stiva tht probità. 

trsnsfsrstc.) as util ss on that of tht eterea.« of flashing  tank   vol m 
(•y ttsm of titter sts« ill action, ««If .«„.!,*, m4 »tlaatr Nana). 
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190. SittUitr d««l«#M«t of tatti In« tuât Minti if tin towardt ut In« 
ont-cfctabtr o«ulp«ant by Mana of which «ood tottlln« and t battar cootrot- 
•Ion of rod awd ctn bo ottoinod thon In tho cato of eultl-choobtr ooultMnt. 
In «lunln« plant« ooulpMfit of a larao alio, ha«In« a ditto tor »noun tin« to 
30 to 36 • with flat or conical bot too and 1 attrai ar contrai and dlachar«a, 
I« oltad In tho opon air. 

101 •   "ittici all flltntlill'   « Mtftod frofuantly uaod for washing of   rod 
twd la filtration.   On tht baala of oconotlc cono I doriti m ana baa to da- 
tartina wnothor «ltl-atttt «atti Ina. and/or ana ar taro itatt   filtration 
aboMld bo cboaon.   In «onorai, flltratlan af rod tuda It ratnar difficult. 
On tho othtr band, hooavtr, tho and af «OM bauiltt tyaaa can bo flltortd 
Kith relatival y aood row Hi.   Bo or In« In tlnd tho fact that filtration of 
rod and itprovaa with tba dacrtaaa of llquor-phaao concón triti on, It anotara 
to bo ttnrlna tbo purpott to offtct rad-tud woohln« flrtt by toan« of tot- 
tllng and than by f 11 tarino, tho «ud which bat boo« partly waahtd. 

102. Ntithar tba dru« fil toro nor tbo traditional protturt f II tort ouaron- 
too o troatablo and trantportablo non-adbtrln« rod «id.   It la wall   know 
that rod tuda aro obli to bo troatod with a M I «turo con tont bolo*   30 por 
coot.    TMa can bo attalnad by Mana of dry In« afttr filtration. 

103. TMa probioo I« odtguotoly «olvod by tho AJKO-tyeo air cuahlon prot- 
•ura fIItor devolopod In Hwnaary.   Tbl« oporatoo «ytonatlcally,   rtoulrtt 
no drying and ouarantaaa tba nocttaary Mistura contant balow 30 par cant 
by Man« of aacbanic protturt following tbo filtration.    Flltar cokot  of 
rod and thut obtalnad «ay bo atorad In thick layara In prltoatlc fart, but 
thay aty alao ba dlractly tranaportad to tbo poot i bio alto of utilizati««. 

104. Accordin« to OKporlanca acqui rod, In tba cato of vocuut f II tort 
flltorlnç «tagt tubi ti tu tot approxlaataly two watMnt ataaat, and In   tho 
caaa of filtration with a low aolttun canttnt, throo wot h In« it 0900. 

185.   At prooont «ocoapoottton (a carri od out In til« M)«rtty «f   coa 00 (n 
a1r.lift^,it.tad tank, altad In th. opon «ir, onor«y c«nt»««tlan af «Ufen 
lj conaidtrably lowor tban th.t of Mcbaaieally o«ltttod tankt.   Thoy   con 
•Ito bo cofwoctod In torltt without any furthor difficulty.   Additional tw- 
in« nay bo oapoctod froo pr«#«11«r-«|1tat«r«.   H«r«, dmloptont    Mint« 
toward« tn incraaa« of tonk «liH (2,000 to 3,000 B3). 

¡"i, Thf t^1"'"1 ,0lwt,f" "C9r4{* t0 *,e" •"'* Mult «.«ntlty 
In lino with tho production It corrltd furtbar fro« on« tank Into tbo othtr. 
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«Mit th. othor itft of tht hjrép§t# ff,i|nt ,„ ^ $lurf> tiMc    M   e8Mt<flt 

aood, «ori t. attention.    By tni, procodur« flltritlen of sood,    bolng nth.r 
!?!;.?' Nfilrluf onton«lv« oqulaaant, CM b« .llatn.Ud.     For   hydrat« 
filtriti»«, dite flltors roaulrln« stoll WK| h*, bocoao Mrt and    «ora 
papular.   At prosont thoy or. a«dt with 240 «? fil Urino «urfaca, oporatlno 
cost« of which aro CM« I dor obi y lov.r thon that of tho dru« fil tort 

II * !T[    °ü "" ,fl,t,in^ "">«•• •* »y tojilpMBt adapt.d fra« othor 
fn*«trl.1 br«nch«s, oopocfaUy fro« tho cou.tlc »odi Industry. Ha««v«r. •».. 
parotlon of •Imilla plant   liquor« li connoctod with asocial artel««,    with 
oMcoct currant toulpaant   «   Incroaood silica ««parati on raault« duo to   lo« 
etneantrotfon and hfojh toaporaturt provali In« In tho first body.     Tho   Ion 
tosporatur. and Mah concontratlon roianlno In tho lut bod I o« favour«, first 
•t «11, »oda loparatlon.   On« pot«ibi« solution is to uso countarcurront   or 
•Ixad oajifpaont and to apply solf-ovsaontfon of tho «vaporata* thick liquor 
by a >«*l*a utllliatla« of tho flaahad staaa.   Such aadorn-typa aojilpaont 
oporoto« vlth loo «pacific «taaa, that Is to «ay without ««intanane« and thus 
no apara »ou I paon t Is noodod.    In this «anlaßt distribution of taaporaturo 
and concentration Is such that In tho coursa of évaporât I en, neither silica 
T .   T. ',"*•••*• •" »''«'PHitad in noteverthy quanti ti o«. In tho cour.« 
!Ä       r1 °f tM$ •*,BIM"t' »•«•• "««»9 »  "util*   surfac«   of 
i.«W •* aro already I« «««.   Tho * osti on of salt «sparati on, uh Ich has for- 
ttrly causad can.idorobla probioa«, ha« baan salvad by tho introduction   of 
solf-diseñara« centri fuaes. 

H*.    T»»o dsvalopaont of calcining «quipaont u«s first of all rofloctod   in 

•Mritiaa  « «lualn« plant«.   Thor, aro tao In tora« ting traue« of davolopo«nt: 

£l«7t£ SL  ?«•" ,l,,f«Vr,Pt,0"î -** '"^^•'•"•f *«t cyclan«., 

¿0?! ;   i",t,•,,•'" tMi cm ,lwft,r ^•w«« ••* •• «••«i wfth a 

lf;J!!î!ir ,ü^,,,:t, T cirH,d wt ,n *'•" °f fiu,d M c«icin«ti«n 
Ï./L!«    A d'J M!-!lit,M "> ¥,ry w11 N »"* fir rteupsrattn«   .lu- tin« ha«t and for tho transport of aluaina. 
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110.   Endeavours ««do   ill   ever   th«   world per«It ut t« conclude that tit« 
probi to of continuous, automatic analysis ef 1 lauert of different concentra- 
tion! occurring In the Beyer proem, will flnelly be tolvtd In   the near fu- 
turo.   Thl« it ef decitivi Iapertonee botti froa the point of vie« of autoaa- 
tlon tt well I« optlalzatlon. 

ìli.   Conca»tien of cuapu tor-control ltd aiutino fiant« Ha« already reeched 
such i «taf« that It« genertl acceptance «ay be e«p«ct«d within a fo« years. 
This pottlblllty ««y b« eteri bed to the fol loving, factortt 

(a) 

(b) 

(c) 

Substantial dev«lopa«nt In Masurlnf an«4 analyiln« Initruoentt. 
Accuracy and t«Hd of auch InttruaenU I« at protont already suf- 
flcl«nt to onablo than to b« conn«ct«d to proem-controlling 
cotputers; 

Both aothotatfcal and statistical eetnee«, appi IcotIon of which 
ha« boor aod« poti I bit by coo** tort, art abl« to furnish sultabl« 
flow-iouttlent; 

In th« Majority of slants, pert-proctduret or« autoalztd and th«lr 
conni« I on to a control c«aput«r tytto« can easily bo rttllztd. 

In practico, off-line type coaputer control Un« I« boln« Introduced in tev- 
erel I aportan t aluaina plants.   The baci« sf th« eotheaotictl aoool noce« or y 
f«r coaputer controlling Is given by «eteriil and heat balance« of   oluntn« 
plants as well as by tconoolc progrès»««. 

»rooant «t«to af B»„- «-fc-lfftf 

112.   Sumeri zing the above, we can stats thst ths Bayer «luefnt-producing 
pr«c«s« which in Its basic principi« reati nod substantially unti tor td   for 
nwly on« hundred years, has attain«* a centi dor obi y Mah technical   level 
In study ef th« procetttt, N well n th« laproveaent of th« «aulp««nt u««d 
and the Introduction of oodom control 1 In« aothodt.    In «edition,   further 
knowledge «f th« bauxiti proptrtlot and Its practical utilization, it asp Inf 
up of •Inorai coapotltlon dtttralnitlone, rtttarch ulth a via« to th« aech- 
•nita of choalctl procittii, further development of therml technlaue«, on- 
ltrgeeent of th« utilization of high capacity i«ulpa*nt, laproveaent of th« 
efficiency of countercurrtnt proem«« at util M ««dem outmtlen and th« 
popularization of coaputer controlling, aey result in further laproveaent ef 
the econonlc efficiency of production. 
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V. 

113.   Savaral Mtto* kavt 
Ita orti.   Irltf «mrlttl 

tatt* tt utartt« alwHua fra« 1a«-traéi 
tf tfc« Min attlwt« «n f |,M |«|M, 

IH. TI» rati, if atlfM tf *1?03/SI0? In fcttiltt I. . a«* laélcatar tf tht 
cMMfclil «alta «f tht »rt. Ltv-raéa »MlltM NW« At^lt? ttlfM rttlt« 
IM. Man * rat Ut if 5 tt f art camita* criticai, rrtctMlaa arn «i* 
lilfl» illlea cattaat rtatltt In hit* riatti aal Ht«t ca»«t»tl« a* Memi. 
tattt iteri«*««1 iwMtatftt cMtt. A ««atar af tteJ»l«jMt tay tt «Mi ftr 
trttttwt tf lat-raéa bawltt«, ant tt a tritt «at«t t««tfl«4 vartlaan tf 
flit Baytr attlwd art itili «Me. Staw tf «it variata ttcft*l»«i HMt* art aV 
•crlbtt* btla«. 

115. tat ltt^a* await« ca» tt tratta« a* «it datateti sltttr attiMf 
atleti «arti aa a «tifati latt e Imi It. Bauli« mi IlaailaN, taattiar tita 
••«• Um», art Hilt«-tt a «li« I* tat*. TM cta^ttltltt li tat ttrtt 
llMtttM tt ana tart Ulte«, «* ttrt to» tt ta« «tri Al^ mi m »art 
NgO t« — »art rafft, TU« a1«rry «ètti«« la ttot KM«* tt \WK tt 
!•••€. TI» lille« la arttttltattt' I« tht fan tf ««tic Ita ili leti«. TUt 
Mlteailitë «latin ayt>tt« 1« f litar* tff a* aéatf tt ft« •*» e Ire« M 
•«tart tht itaat tf «KtafMltltt. 

111.   Tat affici«»« tf tat •*«*«*• jajaufc ai tat attaltt 
•Ita »Iti* «aerea«« «Ita «acr««etM alila« «etti«« laajinrf tt 
atta.   Tat httt emettati««   «toi«, tat  «Intarlai 

r pi 
tht 

I? 



hlthaat Mirgy conautptlon «rang tha tachnologita for   lav-grada    bauxltaa. 
Characteristic data for tht classical sintering procata follón. 

Tabla 2 

Chiracttrlitlc data for tha »int.Hnn n,.oe... 

AI2O3 yltld % 

Ba^O cone, ka/t AI2O3 

Slntar t/t AI2O3 

Naat for ilutar all. kcal 

Haat for wat HM «11. kcal 

Total all kcal/t A1?C3 

iUi&àJlaakl 
Fraa Al?(h 
Fraa S102 

X -L -fi- JL   «L J. 
86 85 •4 83     81.5 80 
83 87 01 100    120 140 

3.8 3.1 4.0 4.1     4.5 4.9 

4.15 5.1 5.2 5.3    5.8 6.4 

2.5 2.5 2.5 2.5    2.5 2.5 
7.45 7.6 7.7 7.8    8.3 8.9 

117.   This aathtd ha« tilt fell wing »dvaataatit   at««lbl1ity if aortiti «tll- 
I ittita of lotetet bruita for the al M Uà arttfcctlet; cavernitis* for tht 
alkall lassas af tht Bayar branch by seda imttwsj tf ctastlc;   eesslblllty tf 
«la receeery of tht alk.ll cetteat frtt tht «tparatod tatari il s la tho Bator 
branch uh* m4 tlfaU.tle* tf tha org ai le tot tri al cedent of thoao. 

Ut.   Olsadvantate of this aotnod fs tho lo« araparti e« of 1 ««-trata bauxite 
that can b. uud in this cata and tha coaaaratWely It« aiutine   eitrectlta 
efficiency in tho Payor plant. 

111.   Tho taratiti Baper-elater amass la «at* far total tes  cattatale*   a 
•••tart af HgMaallt« traita tad a stall prtpartlaa tf l«M»o1lty   ttata. 
lit«.   This amata ct*alata tf tta parallel lint«, tft« Bayer tad the slater 

tltttr Hat (I*) fw Wttallty baúl to.   flit paratiti BtytrMlator    pa«. 

'!!!."/ If*1* ,f %tmim ***••**•* tinto* Hut «trillili tatethar, 
NMIctlarly atta calcic „* ,, *„„ mi m+w» otslly obtalaabla 
*m canile. TMt tact* I ate It .1st «at* I ftr trttttatt tf hot« I too «ft» 
rttatlttl» high carttaate and ergaalc tattar. 



120. In casts of processing exclusively high silica bauxite by tht Bayer 
process, the serias-coibinto" ttchnlque Is the only lethod possible. In this 
case the rtd eud of tht Baytr branch is uashed, filtered and dried and then 
sintered with lint and soda. The sinter produced is leached in ball-tills 
and the aluilnato liquor obtained Is dtcoiposed together uith the liquor frot 
the Bayer branch. This variant produces a relatively higher aluelna extrac- 
tion efficiency, louer soda losses, but the lia. soda sintering of high iron 

°I Î      J!¡!i $ÎÎ?S *! fnmi a C,rta,n m"b,r of p^ob1•,,,•   A ]W nutber 
of these difficulties hav. bten overeóte, however, due to the research   uork 
realized in rectnt ytars in tht Soviet Union. 

121. The operating characteristics of the combination a.thod are given belou: 

MUJ 
taTlltlM if 

Aiutine yields 94 93.5 

Kg l«20/t AI2O3 45 48 

Sinter bulk t/t AI2O3 1.2     1.3 

Heat cons, total ill. kcal 4.1 4.2 
per ten H2O3 

93 

52 

1.4 

».3 

91.5 

58 

1.6 

4.5 

-L JL 
90 88 

75 90 

2.0 2.4 

5.1 5.7 

122.   The étslllcatlon process consists of three lines.   The flret processi 
W--ec.ee bauxite after roasting at 800 te 105W, felltvd by leaching tith 

1   V?i  ; "^l" " ****** U*"'   '" »• •«•"* '»»• *• «Herid 
îî\ l!!^,1-!!'*!: *'* U "•" M«Mrede. I. prtcM.td by the ntr- 
•tl Beyer ttthod. In tht third Ite«, sedt I. regenerated fret the dissolved 
•*«• e Hctto by tMnt lite. If the elllce dlteolvtt In »diu. ektlttte, 
Mëltt tlmtttte inietto le preclpltatee* by the addition of sedei ite end. 

lu „ÎÎ! *,!,,ííl!r "** «•«•"*)«« •» • "-iktref Mtwte uhlch rece* 
•»N «fftrett a kall concentre tiens, tetter.turtt ate stirring tites.     The 
énlllettltt eethed htt net, hwwar, been used f*r large-tctlt production. 
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Comparison of method» for treat-tit of lan-nrada bm.it«. 

124. A comparison of operating characteristics of classical Bayer, parallel 
Bayer-sinter process, desilication process and combination method ha« been 
•ade by Hungarian specialists. The comparison was made for domestic bauxite 
with a silica modulus of 665 of the following analysis: AI2O3 51. T%, SIO? 
7.77?, Fe2Ü3 22.0?, TÎO2 2.5?. This comparison is therefore only relevant 
to the particular bauxite mentioned. With a différant ore, a différant set 
of values would of coursa be obtained. 

Comparison of ..thon. 

ton of alumina 

Bauxite tons 

NaOH     kg 

IU2CO3 kg 

CaO      kg 

CaCÜ3   kg 

Steam (70 ata) t 

Steam ( 4 ata) t 

Oil for roasting kg 

Oil for sintering kg 

Oil for AI2O3 
calcination kg 

Oil total kg 

Electrical energy 
kali 

Alumina yields for 
plant t 

Na?0 loss for 
plant kg 

j/   To sinter lino 

IB - normal Bmyor process 
?C > combination method 

113 

286 

78.7 

105.5 

329 

328 

92.2 

41.4 

193 

331 

00.4 

•7.2 

286 

37* 

•4.5 

71.4 

215 

342 

75.2 

74.0 

9 - »araiIti Bayor-ilntor promt 
405 - dosili cat IM by ilumlnnte solu- 

tion and ratonoritlon tf sodo 
by sintorlng 

501 - dosi 11 ceti on by dilute alkali and 
wat regeneration of seda by Hit 
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lQy.ai.lltv  hm.it.«  m¿ rft.nl.,  nr,. 

125. Sovorol aethods hove been used to separat« olualna fren low-uality 
bauxites and other conplex tluaina oras. Brfaf «ascriptions of thés« pro- 
cassas ara given. 

ElifitntfairHf utruUan af ilmini 

126. lou-gredo bauxite fs crushed and Mitad In an electric arc fvrnaca In 
the pratanca of ceka and ferroslHcon.   The alualna and farroslllcon sattla 
to tha bottât of tha fumata and ara separated eechanlcelly by crushing tha 
cooled contant.   The product Is broun corundo with aexlaua 96 to 97 per cant 
AI2O3 and SI and Fe both abeva 1 per cent. 

127. To I »prove the process, a reducing agent Is added In tuo stapi in Ih« 
patented »ach I nay nethod. The reducing agent is added, 0.2 te 0.3JE in tu- 
cas! ef steechtenetrlc, and »at alile I apiri ti as are precipitated by the addi« 
tien ef rusMree Iren scrap. The elee tre there le eothed has a nexlaut sie- 
pliclty ef enwlpnent and it is little Influenced by the ere character. Tha 
process can be operated ulth e snail electric arc furnace ef Ins then 
1,000 kVA and a ainltua ef egulpnont If aanpeuer Is net estensive. 

Clectrlc energyt 
Electrode: 
Cok a 1 

3310 - 4000 kin/ten elimina 
20-35  kg/ten alunlna 
70-120 kg/ten «lueIna 

121.   In this process the unite bauxite Is totally reduced   te   an   alunlna 
(M - 65*) tilica (40 - 39ff) alley.   «Ite bauxite with Fa?03 louer than 1.5 
per cent It nixed with tillad keel ine er guarilte and a reducing agent, high 
reactive and le« nth utthed lignite.   Thtee aatertals are  brleuetted  ulth 
§.15 te 0.1 parte ef carien, correeponeing te the react 1 ans   A1203 • X  • 
3C0 • 2A and SI02 • 2C - 2C0 • SI. 

121.   The Intemedlat* alley At|ftSl35 <• tapped, tlxed ulth nel ten elutinlut 
and Ispiri ties are crystal 11 zed and filtered. 
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CttiwetlM »r ttii tf ill» • C3UÌ • ffl §M 

El tetric energy 11,500 kHi/ton 

Bauxiti plus quarziti 3 t/t 

Lignit« 0.9 t/t 

For 1 ton of final Al - 13JC SI 
product foundry alloy 

Infartad!att alloy 0.5 t/t 

Aluilntua 0.61 t/t 

Elactric «nargy 500 Wh/ton 

By-product 0.21 t/t flltr 
SI 16-36; Fa 5 - 10; Nn 7-17% 

íht Mid man Bf ilmlni MtrKtlM 

130. Many sarlou« dlfflcultloi and probi aas ara encountered with tha 
various acid processas. Tha basic eluainlua sulphate process, developed in 
Australia, should be Mentioned. This proceas partons devele-stop counter- 
current leaching In dilute sulphuric acid at 130°C and 180°C. In the second 
step the alualniuR sulphate Is converted in the basic fori by aeans of excess 
ore. A ferric sulphate is converted to ferrous by reduction with SO2. The 
hydrolysis of basic aluniniun sulphate follows and an Intermediate product 
low in iron is obtained. Main probi »as are represented by the équipaient for 
calcination. Cheap sulphur and energy sources are required. The Method is 
unsuitable for ores containing alkali and alkali earth carbonates, uhi te 
bauxites with low iron content are suitable for this Method. 

Thi PanaiiriY itthad 

131. Tha Method was proposed especially for gibbstte bauxite with a high 
silica content. The bauxite Is extracted with *50 to 550 graa Napper litro 
at 100 to 130°C for five to ten Minutes. Oeslllcetion of the aluaInate Ha- 
uer Is obtained by addition of Ilea at 220 to 250*C in aolar ratio CaO 1 S162, 
1:1 for ten to twenty Minutes. The purified liquor Is evaporated and sedlua 
elualnate Is crystallized. The solid sodlua alualnat« It dissolved In weak 
liquor and alualna trlhydrate and precipitated by Bayer decoaposltlon. 
detailed character 1st Ice of this Method cannot be given, aa data free li 
scale processing Is not available. 
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Hloh.orti.ur. tuba au toclla «H^jon, 

132. This niw aothod for treating low-grade bauxites is baud   on   reaction 
velocity of dissolving aluaina In caustic whfch increases ixpontntlally with 
digestion temperature.   At 290 to 320»C the digtstton tlass are only five to 
ten ilnutes.   The tube autoclave construction Is based on the pipe-style used 
In the oil refineries and high pressure puaps, 

133. The high-pressure tube autoclave digestion has a nuaber of significant 
advantages, especially for processing bauxites with high Iron and silica con- 
tent.   The engineering technique of this new process, however, Is not fully 
resolved. 
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VI. 
OF THE ALUHim iimsTBY iü nrvnnpii« ^mm 

LûCltlon and canaH+v 

134. The developing countries that have acquired alumina   Industries     are: 
In Africa, Republic of Guinea; in Asia,   India and the Republic of   China; in 
South Aewica, Brazil, Surinam (a colony of the Netherlands),   and    Guyana 
(formerly British Guyana and now an independent tomber of the British Common- 
wealth); In the Caribbean, only Jaaaica and St. Croix in the Virgin Islands; 
and In Europe, Greece. 

135. The developing countries, excluding St. Croix, had a total alualna ca- 
pacity of 3.2 allllon short tons at the end of 1966 or about 19 per cent   of 
the world capacity.   According to the plans of expansion announced, the alu- 
alna capacity of these countries is likely to Increase to 6.1 million   tons 
or nearly 24 per cent of a world total of possibly 25.8 million short   tons 
as given In table 5 below. 

131.   The bauxite reserve   of these developing countries as in 1963 was esti- 
mated to be 2.3 x W (39 per cent) out of a total world commercial reserve 
of bauxite of 5.8 x 10$ tens. 

137.   The production of bauxite In the developing countries has been between 
70 to 80 per cent of the world production during the last ten years.   Barely 
one fifth of this bauxite Is converted Into alualna in these countries   and 
the rest fa exported to the developed countries.   There Is thus a large scope 
far the expansion of the alumina industry of the developing countries. 

131. The factors that have controlled tht creation of the alumina Industry 
In the «eveloplng countries «ret aval lability of adequate long-term supply 
of bauxite, domestic or Imported; assured market for the alualna at a world 
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aarket prie«; availability of the   I nv «tuent capital; teres and   conditions 
of arrangements with the alualniui tntarprfses to attract the industry;   and 
political security of the Investments in the alumina Industry and dependabil- 
ity of the supply ot alumina. 

Tabla 5 

DtvalflDlno countries hawin.i an «lu»In. ^^t|y tf) ^ 
and their protestad Cp«tlk 1Q7n.1Q^1 

(In thousands of short tons) 

Caribbean area 

South America 

Jamaica 

Brazil 
Guyana 
Surinam 

Europe 

Asia 

Africa 

Greece 

India 
Republic of China 

Republic of Guinea 

Total, developing countries 

Morid total 

Per cent of world capacity In 
developing countries 

Aooroxiiate 
caapcltw 

tnd of 1366 

875 

68 
385 
860 

220 

151 
46 

3,202 

17,36* 

18.5 

Prolactad 
capacity 

2,620 

133 
365 

1,110 

220 

963   , 
82^ 

 &2Z 
6,090 

25,776 

23.6 

j/   Expansion expected but Information not yet available 

139. The decisions have not rested on the availability of trained personnel 
or such Infrastructure as ports, housing and public services. These can bo 
provided by the enterprises when not otherwise available. The décisions have 
not always required the existence of dosest I c bauxite resources because the 
ore can be imported to alumina plants that are well located as Illustrated In 
the case of the Republic of China, St. Croix, and the location of large alu- 
mina capacity In developed countries lacking bauxite resources. 
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ñidüi 

140.   »hen the aarket has been   Initially   small,   the   low-capacity   alualna 
plants have survived only through trade protection policies for the associated 
domestic alualnlui Industry as In the Republic of China, Brazil    and   India, 
«here Industry has to depend on the export market, low-cost efficient alualna 
plants have been built. 

Invaataant 

141.    Where the aarket for soie Individual enterprises could not support the 
aost economical alualna development, the consortia or Joint venture has been 
used to Increase the total aarket and build a larger eluilna plant. 

Tar« and ^Miim 

142.   The competition between developing countries has been important in guid- 
ing the decisions to Invest in alumina capacity.   The competition Includes the 
kinds of terms and concessions granted regarding bauxite exploration and min- 
ing and tax and other incentives.   The most important element of competition, 
however, Is the kind of stability a country can offer, politically,   legally 
and financially, as the environment In which an alualna enterprise must exist. 

SuMf^ylm torniti 

143.    The growing dependence of the developed countries upon imported bauxite 
has fncreesed the Incentive to locate alumina plants close to the ore In order 
to save transportation costs. 

fittmTf IMimlin 

H4.   The above factors that govern the creetlon of an alualna Industry In a 
developing country will also govern the expansion of the Industry.    In fact, 
In most of the developing countries that have large deposits of bauxite the 
alumino Industry Is expanding, conditions being favourable. 

145.    In Jamaica and Guinea the alumfnm Industry is based on the use of lower 
grades of bauxite previously Ignored or considered uneconomic.   Although there 
Is s general growing Interest In the uoo of lowgrede bauxite    and    other 
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aluainous ores, tht trend Is not yet established In view of the large 
resources of higher grade ore being developed In Guinea, Australia and in 
other countries. 

H6.    During the implementation of the expansion of an alumina plant,   the 
following technical points have to be taken Into consideration:   pilot plant 
study of available bauxite; design of the plant; availability   of equi peen t; 
provisions of adequate space for future expansions and training of technical 
and operating personnel. 

Pilot alint §tydi» 

H7.    Characteristics of bauxite such as its hardness, quantity of sandy la- 
ter! al, settling properties of red eud, presence of organic «ateríais  vary 
fro* place to place.   It has been experienced that data collected In labora- 
tory scale tests do not present the designer with the entire picture,   with 
the result that «any probleis arise during the operation of the plant   after 
its erection.    It Is therefore necessary that before taking up the design of 
a new plant or expansion, composite s aap les of bauxite should be   collected 
froa the eines and their properties studied in a pilot plant. 

Pesian of plant 

H8.    The technlcel know-how, the engineering of the plant and the training 
of the local personnel will have to be provided by the aluaina   enterprise 
participating In the project.   Costs for such facilities should be   within 
reasonable Halts. 

frill ability of m\mn\ 

H9. In aost of the developing countries the equi peen t of plants will have 
to be imported, laportation of equipment should be arranged fro« eost eco- 
nomical sources within the limits of quality. 

ErcanglBn 

150. In aluaina plants that are Initially designed for stallar capacities, 
adequate space should be provided for future expansion to raise the capacity 
to an econoaic size, particularly in the developing countries where lend is 
not very expensive. Generally, the aain units In an aluaina plant achieve 
an output of 10 per cent or more than the rated capacity, If soae balancing 
plants are added. Provision should therefore be kept for this aspect to have 
additional production Involving limited additional Investment. This will 
further Improve the econoaics of the project. 
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6. Sy-Tl« of th^ f«»>" presented at thi Pint 
fM.rt ronmltlmi Group on, tlî* Al""'"«"« '•*"*" 

ID/MG.11/1      The present status of alumina and aluafnfua production   In the 
SUHHARY world and In the developing countries;   prospect of developing 

an aluminium Industry   by J.H. RelMrt, Canada 

Host of the world's bauxite reserve» and a large proportion of the 
world's undeveloped water power are located In the tropical and sub-tropical 
belts, mostly In developing countries. Natural conditions exist therefore 
for establishing alumina and aluminium reduction plants In many of these 

countries. 

Aluminium Is now   a   basic industry   and compétitive production   units 
require large investments.   Plants of econoilc size therefore produce   auch 
more than can be absorbed by the limited aarket of a country in the     early 
stages of development.   For these reasons outlets to world markets are neces- 
sary, and establishment of an aluminium Industry Is more easily achieved with 
the participation of one of the major aluminium companies. 

The aluminium industry   is vertically   integrated and highly   Interna- 
tional in character.   At the same time aluminium consumption shows one of th« 
fastest growth rates for a major commodity.   The major aluminium   companies 
are therefore eager to develop new sources of alumina and primary metal, pro- 
vided the projects are economically sound and provided the countries involved 
offer a secure economic and political cllaate for long-tfirn investment. 

The support of foreign governaants and particularly of   International 
agencies may be more acceptable to emerging countries, but govamaants usu- 
ally attach political conditions to their offers and agencies   have   Halted 
financing possibilities. 

Developing countries can, within reason, apply prtssure ta nava faralgn 
coapanles interested in their bauxite process it locally.   Australia, altttauoh 
not a developing country, has done so successfully.   However, the   taras aade 
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with foreign companies Bust be natonable to that the projects are not killed 
is their infancy. The Australian Government's handling of their bauxito con- 
cessioni should be carefully studied In this connexion. 

The various aluainiua producers have developed designs and   practices 
that differ considerably,  due to different conditions and also to soae   ex- 
tent due to local traditions in the Industry.    It is, therefore,    desirable 
to engage the services of independent advisers to evaluate and coapare avail- 
able technologies and recomaend the selection nost suitable for a particular 
project, before Baking a final choice.   Each of the major aluainiua companies 
usually thinks, at least officially, that it has the best technology;   unbi- 
ased evaluation and advice should be sought therefore. 

New direct reduction processes do not present a threat to conventional 
aluaina and aluainiua reduction plants within the foreseeable future.   On the 
other hand, the advent of cheap nuclear power could within a few years pro- 
vide new possibilities for econoiic aluainiua reduction plants in industrially 
developed countries where the aain aluainiua markets are and will be for aany 
years to coae. 

ID/KG. 11/2      World reserves and requlreaents    for aluainiua   raw aaterials 
SUMMARY by S.I. Beneslavsky, Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 

Aluainiua is the aiost widely spread eleaent of the earth crust   that 
has Industrial iaportance.    Its percentage of the earth's crust is 7.45. At 
present bauxites are practically the only raw «ateríal froe which aluainiua 
is extracted.   These rocks are relatively widely spread on the earth. 

In aany countries rocks characterized by considerable variations   in 
their coaposition are regarded as bauxites.   Bauxite is an econoaical rather 
than a pétrographie notion.   The absence of objective criteria for the   def- 
inition of the tera "bauxite" is the reason for various estimations   of its 
total quantity throughout the earth and different calculations   of   its   re- 
serves.   Two aain types of bauxites are known:    residual-homogenic   autoch- 
tonous; and sndiaentary-hoaogenic allochtonous. 

At present the largest knewn bauxite reserves are on the African con- 
tinent, in Australia, in the Caribbean basin and in the northern part of 
South Aaerlca. On the whole, bauxite» are open-« i ned for the aluainiua in- 
dustry. In the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, and to a considerably 
lesser extent in the United States, Yugoslavia, France and Hungary, bauxite 
is «ined froe underground drill holes and pita. 

The absence of a generally acknowledged definition of the tera   baux- 
ite restricts the possibilities of an estiaation of the quantity of bauxite 
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pocki In various regions, at wall as accurata estlaates af bauxiti resources. 
Equatorial Africa, Australia, Central and South Aaarlca, Hindustani peninsula 
have the greatest prospects for discovering surface deposits. The ancient 
epochs of bauxite foraation and the «buried« deposits connected with that 
have been Inadequately studied so that it is difficult to lake a prediction 
of their resources. 

The world aluainiua industry applies on the «hole the Bayer process, 
using teaperatures of digestion. Bauxites that have a high silica content 
are processed by aeans of sintering. The aany other patents on the 
extraction of aluainiua oxide froa bauxites have not found practical 
application. 

The iaproveaents   of   the   technology of   the extraction of AI2O3   froa 
bauxites and the Improvement of economical conditions In developing   ragions 
and neu countries will permit a change in the ilniaua essential specifications 
for bauxites, decreasing their content of AI2O3 and increasing their   content 
of SÌO2 and Fe203. 

Bauxite reserves that aeet the average world requirements lay be   esti- 
mated as 8 x 109 to 10 x IO9 tons; the reserves of ores, suitable for process- 
ing to aluaina, will constitute not less   than   25   x   109   tons   with    the 
iaproveaent of econoaic conditions and technology. 

The irregular pattern of distribution of bauxite deposits   throughout 
the world brought about by geological causes should not be permitted to hin- 
der the developaent of the aluminium industry in countries that are in zones 
without bauxite. 

For aluaina production it is necessary to use nepheline   and   leucite 
syenites, k aoline clays and argillites and disthen rocks (andel usi te, stili- 
nani te). 

A favourable factor for processing these rocks is the presence of alka- 
line (Na and K) which is used in the technological process and is a separate 
commercial product as well. 

The spread of alumo-sllicate alkaline rocks in the lithosphère is not 
large and is even less than that of bauxites; the greatest artas are in the 
northern hemisphere. Almost all nepheline rocks are utilized only in the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics.   These rocks are at least spread in the 
countries of the southern hemisphere. 

The reserves of alumo-contalnlng alkaline racks in zones that are per- 
spective for their utilization nay be estimated et several billion tons. 

The specifications for this new type of raw material have not yot   be- 
come stable.   Conditionally, taking into account the regional economy in the 
Union of Soviet Socialist Republics, it Is considered profitable to process 
rocks containing about 27 per cent AI2O3 and 14to 18per cent of elkelines. 
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For tht production of alualnlua-silfcon alloy*.    It It   rational to uto 
orto fn i*ich tht aluafnlua-to-siíleon ratio is near to that roquirtd for the 
alloys (dfsthen, andaiuiiti, silliaanite, kaolinlte).   Thasa rocks are spread 
in tht lithosphère to a far grattar extant than the alkaline  aluao-silicate 
rocks.   They are known in ragions of earliest fonati on where there are nei- 
ther bauxites nor alkaline quartz-free eruptive rocks, as in the southern part 
of Africa and the northern regions of Europe and North Aaarica.      Kaolinite 
clays are widely spread in different cliiatic zonas of the earth. 

The industrial production of aluao-silicon alloys and slluiine froa the 
kaolinlte concentrate is organizad in the Union of Soviet Socialist Republics 
where there are kaolinate reserves of aany thousand allí ion tons.   The aluao- 
silicate alkali-free raw aatertal (content in the concentrate) oust aeet the 
following requirements: 

A1203 SIO2      Fe2Ü3 

>36* 
<37.5*   <0.5? 
<47   t   <0.5% 

Disthen (silliaanlte, andalusi te) concentrate 
Kaolinite concentrate 

For the utilization of aluao-sflicates as raw eaterIals for the produc- 
tion of aluao-silicon alloys, as well as aluainiua, it is necessary to work out 
technfcal-econoaical efficient aethods of their beneficiatlon. 

Maintaining the present rate of development of aluainiua production and 
even greatly increasing it by using various aluainiua-contalning rocks,   the 
world would bo supplied with raw aattrlal for aluainiua   production   for aany 
centuries. 

ID/HG.11/3      Requireaents   for   aluaina  for   the production of aluainiua in 
SUMMARY an Austrian   aluainiua   reduction   plant     by   E. Nachtigall, 

Austri! 

The Austrian aluainiua Industry is capable of hjgh production based on 
water power froa the Alp».   In 1898 a Swiss company established a saall   alu- 
ainiua reduction plant in Lend, Salzburg with a hydroelectric generating sta- 
tion.    In 1940 significant aluainiua   reduction   works   ware constructed   in 
Ranshofon, Upper Austria.   Both works produced about 78,000 tons of   virgin 
aluainiua in 1986. 

During the war the works In Ranshofon processed Hungarian bauxite. This 
bauxite was transported along the Danube and Naab to an   aluaina factory   in 
Schwandorf, Bavaria for the production of aluaina.   After this procedure   the 
aluainiua was transported along the Naab and Inn rivers to Ranshofon. 
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Austria Itself doti not possess an aluilna factory; therefore, alumin- 
ium oxido ha« to be imported from lavorai countrlat. Bocauao of tho various 
»upplitt of aluaina it is ntcassary to sign detailed agreements with suppli- 
ers, ttptcially to define quality. Quality requirements refer to the physi- 
cal and cheaical properties of alumina which are important for the econoiy 
of aluminium production and the purity of the aluainiua produced. 

Along the physical properties, most attention is paid to the modiflca- 
tion and grain size of aluainiua oxide.   The iipurities of aluminium   oxide 
detersine the purity of the aluainiua produced and also influence the econoay 
of the electrolysis process.   The effects of physical properties   and parti- 
cular iipurities are treated in the paper and reftrtnee is lade to   special 
•ethods of researching aluainiua oxide. 

ID/YG.11/4      Development   and   prospects   of   the   Bayer   systei of   aluaina 
SUfWARY production   by 6. Oobos, Hungary 

The Bayer process known for about eighty years, by leans of which   ap- 
proximately 95 per cent of aluaina produced all over the world is processed, 
has not changed basically since its introduction.   However, in the last twenty- 
five years, keeping abreast with advances in techniques, the process has   un- 
dergone substantial development.     The Bayer   process lends   itself   to   the 
processing of good quality bauxites from which, according to their tri-or mono- 
hydrate character, two specific variations have been developed,   namely   the 
European and the American.   Substantially these differ one froi another   only 
in their temperature and concentration conditions; both adapt themselves   to 
an increasing extent to the quality of bauxite that is processed.   From   tho 
metallurgical point of view aluaina production aay be considered as an enrich- 
ment characterized by the efficiency of the process, its specific consumption 
of reagents and energy, as well as the extent of specific capital investment. 
These factors are determined by the technical level of the realization of the 
process and by the bauxite composition to be processed.   The Bayer   process is 
essentially a solvent circuit, energy consumption from which Is determined by 
the extent of temperature differences brought about and the efficiency of coun- 
tercurrent heat recuperation.   The latter can be realized with   continuously 
operating equipment only.   A further important condition of Its rontablllty is 
tho selection of high-capacity equipment units as wall at the realization   of 
a technological optimum.    In plante operating with up-to-date technology   the 
effect of the bauxite quality is   loss   semaitlve   to the efficiency   of   the 
process.   This, however, does not apply to aluaina recovery and caustic   «ode 
contuaption. 
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Private enterprises own the alumina Industries of all but one of   the 
developing countries considered here.   But for all alumina enterprises, pri- 
vate or state owned, an essential condition is assured markets for aluminium. 
World alumina capacity now is divided 80 per cent into private and   20   per 
cînt into state enterprises.   By 1971 the share of state enterprises may be 
greater.   Six companies control most of the worlds private capacity.     Con- 
trol of the world aluminium smelting industry follows a similar pattern. 

Control over alumina capacity is determined largely by control   over 
smelter capacity.   The alumina plants of Brazil, the Republic of   China and 
India are small and of high cost and they serve associated aluminium smelt- 
ers under common ownership protected by high import duties.   These plants do 
not supply export markets.   The alumina plants of the other developing coun- 
ties are larger and operate at lower cost to serve export markets. 

In Jamaica and Guinea the alumina industry is based on the use of lower 
grades of bauxite previously ignored or considered uneconomic.   Although there 
Is a general growing Interest in the use of low-grade bauxites 3nd other alu- 
minous ores, the trend Is not yet established In view of the large resources 
of higher grade ores being developed In Guinea and Australia. 

The growing dependence of the developed countries upon Imported bauxite 
ha« increased the incentive to locate ilumina plants close to the ore in or- 
der to save on transportation costs.   Political stability and security of in- 
vestment have also become important locatlonal factors.     An   uninterrupted 
flow of alumina is even more important than the amount of the investment 
r1«k«d In an alumina plant.   Far greater investment Is at stake In the alu- 
minium Industry that consumes the alumina, and the other industries that use 
the aluminium.   Sections of industrial economies can be disrupted seriously 
If the flow of imported alumina is halted or terminated.   For these reasons, 
enterprises have particularly favoured alumina plant locations in certain 
countries where conditions are favourable both to the security of alumina 
Investment and the sustatned flow of output. 

Developing countries seeking alumina capacity have to compete   both 
among themselves and with other countries In arranging the terms and condi- 
tions acceptable to the alumina enterprises. 

The experiences in establishing alumina capacity are reviewed in de- 
tail for a number of countries. Considerable variations are evident In back- 
ground conditions and the kind« of arrangements mad«. In some details, 
arrangements negotiated between colonial governments and enterprise« appear 
to have been more favourable to the countries than arrangements later nego- 
tiated by Independent developing countries, probably because of the greater 
sophistication of the colonial representatives. 

Where the size of the market for an individual enterprise would sup- 
port IN« than the most economic arrangement, the consort lu« device  ha« 
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been usid to pool the markets of a   number   of aluminium   enterprises.   This 
method like tht Joint venture technique is being used not only   to cortine a 
number of private enterprises, but also to accomodate mixtures of   private 
and state enterprises.   Soie developing countries are using alumina develop- 
ment s to support parts of the domestic economy such as the employment   and 
training of native personnel. 

ID/WG.11/9      Experience in the expansion of alumina plants and industry in 
SU MARY the developing countries   by P. Day al, India 

The importance of an aluminium industry to the development of the econ- 
omy of a country Is Indicated In this paper.   The pattern of growth   of   the 
demand of aluminium and Its production in the world has been discussed; world 
reserves of bauxite have been mentioned briefly. 

Developments in the production of bauxite, alumina and aluminium   in 
various countries of the world with particular reference to the   developing 
countries have been described.   The production of bauxite in the developing 
countries has been between 70 to 80 per cent of the world production during 
the last ten years.   Barely one fifth of this bauxite is converted into alu- 
mina in these countries; the rest Is exported to the developed countries. 

The author deals with the status of the aluaina and aluminium industry 
In developing countries and the possibilities of its expansion in the future. 
The capacity for aluaina In the developing countries In 1966 was 3.46 million 
short tons, that is, 26.6 per cent of the total world capacity (excluding the 
capacity of centrally planned economy countries) of 13 million tons.    It is 
estimated that by 1971 the capacity for alumina In the developing   countries 
will increase to 5.5 million short tons, that Is, 33 per cent of the   total 
capacity as mentioned above of 16.7 million short tons.   The export trade of 
the developing countries In bauxite, alumina and aluminium   has   also   bean 
Indicated. 

The paper describes the development of the alumina Industry In   India 
from Its Inception 25 years ago, its rapid growth during the last ten years 
and further expansion envisaged.   The Installed capacity for alumina In India 
by the end of this year will be 257,000 tons   and Is likely to   increase   to 
819,000 tons by 1974.   The types of bauxite used and the technology   of   tht 
processes employed have also been given. 

The paper further deals with tha experience gained In the expansion of 
the aluaina Industry In India with respect to design of the plant; availabil- 
ity of equipment; pilot-plant study of bauxite; space; Installation of equip- 
ment; and training of technical and operating .personnel.   These are   briefly 
summarfed below. 
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The alualna Industry In India has bean developed In technical collabo- 
ration with alualnlua-produclng companies froi the advanced countries. India 
thus   got the   benefit of the latest know-how froa   the advanced   countries. 
Indian engineers are now playing a aajor role In the design   and   technology 
of the new plants and   expansions.     Host   of   the equlpaent   required    for 
the construction of an aluilna plant Is now Manufactured in the country.   It 
has been experienced that the data collected froe laboratory scale  tests   on 
bauxite do not give an entire picture to the designer.    It is necessary there- 
fore that before taking up the design of a new plant or expansion,   composite 
staples of bauxite should be collected froa the aines and their   properties 
studied in a pilot plant. 

In an alualna plant which Is initially designed for snail capacity, ade- 
quate space should be provided for future expansion to raise the capacity to 
an econoaic size.   In order to avoid loss of production froa the    existing 
plants, the units for expansion should be built up first and inter-connexions 
with the older units lade by planning a schedule of shut-down of the   latter 
for changeover  and simultaneous lalntenance.   It is also felt that during the 
trtctlon of the expansion capacity, supervision requires strengthening to en- 
sure that the construction crews do not h saper the operation of the old plant. 
It is essential that the technical and operating personnel should receive In- 
tensive training before the start of a new plant. 

It is considered that an annual capacity of 200,000 to 250,000 tons is 
an econoaic size for an alualna plant.   The cost of investaent   for   such   a 
plant is about |US 125 per annual ton.   Finally, It Is concluded that   there 
I« great scope fer the expansion of the alualna and alualntua Industry In de- 
veloping countries. 
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frill 1 

Ucrld production «f bau«Iti 
(gross »eight in thousands of tons) 

»fterafl« ¿yjrjjj 
1948.54        1955.60 125J     lâfiB       Ml Iffî      ütt      Itti     üfiS 

CoNonaeel th 

J»aicai' 
Guyana 
Australia., 
Hal ays la 
India 
Ghana 
Sierra Leone 
Rhodesia 
Pakistan 

590 4,496 5,126 5,745 6,663 7,495 6,903 7,700 8,514 
,080 ?,141 1,67» 7,471 7,374 3,036 2,343 2,468 2,638 

S 19 15 69 16 29 354 784 1,162 
57 423 589 737 663 575 589 62? 980 
64 176 715 381 466 568 556 561 695 

1?; ¿/ 164 ¿/ 148 í' 191 £/ ?01 239 309 ?46 304 
• . • - - . 41 148 204 
. . . . . 1 2 2 2 

Total 2,919 7,4?;        7.76B       9,595       1Ü.385       11,94?      11,106      12,591     14,4M 

£.t.C 

Franc i 1,03? 1,689 1,729 ?,035 2,190 2,124 1,973 2,395 2,610 
Italy 207 291 290 308 322 304 264 236 240 
Guiany (Fed. Dip.) 5 4 » 4 4 5 4 4 5 

total 1,?43 1,984 2,0?3 2.347 2,516 2,433 2,241 2,635 2,855 

Other countries 

Surina* 2,751 3,257 3,376 3,400 3,351 3,202 3,453 3,926 4,330 il 
Guinea              , 
United States* 

154 516 296 1,170 1,739 1,427 1,638 1,652 1,840 
1,596 1,659 1,700 1,998 1,228 1,369 1,525 1,601 1,655 

Yugoslavia 464 84? N2 1,009 1,213 1,311 1,265 1,273 1,549 
Greece                . 
Otalnican Rep. * 

206 769 90« 870 1,102 1,300 1,261 1,046 1,240 
- 183 ài 419 678 737 m 761 807 927 

Indonesia 413 318 381 389 413 414 485 638 600 
Haiti ài - 219 255 ?68 263 370 327 373 320 
Brazil 19 76 95 119 110 188 167 130 190 
Other   in this group ?4 33 35 33 28 29 36 22 23 

—— ——• ~— —— •^^— • —— ——— —— 
Total m ]£g y|j y» jjy^ Jfi^JJg Mi UM ¡Ma 

Total of aboye 9,789 17,273 18,054 21,87f 23,085 24,720 24,265 26,694 30,028 
g'oups 

USSR * 880 2,620 1,950 3,450 4,000 4,200 4,360 4,300 4,700 
Hungary                 , 944 1,020 923 1,171 1,334 1,445 1,340 1,464 1,455 
China (Ilainland) * 175 300 350 400 4« 4« m 400 
Roíanla 12 63 70 87 68 30 1« 7 12 

Total ^y¡¡i/ km ^245 yj*j hm m m UM yi 
«orld total 11,625 il 21,110 2?,300 26,935 28,185 30,795 »,315 32.105 36.5« 

j/   Dried burnite equivalent. 

y   Of »hlch Sinne    1962:   225; 1963:   155; 
196»!   15B¡ 1165:   136. 

il   Exports. 

Itili   Seall disemíneles in the total fi «urei are due te rwndlno of subtotali. 

il   «vorn«   1959-80; productif itirted In ItM. 

il   (ttlaited by MM US Burew of Muti. 

U  txcludlog •raétetit« In Chini (TIIOM), If my. 
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latiti 

CoMoiwoalth 

JoMlca^ 
Guyana y , 
«alay.la* 
«Mitrai It 
Ghana 
Sltrra Itone 
India 

Total 

(grot» «tight in thousand« of tons ) 

¿uuu. 
1949-54 1U 1960 1961 iâfi2 1963 1964 196b 

522 
1,962 

61 

12* 

3,588 
1,879 

•11 
»J/ 

170 

4,197 
1,515 

567 

HI 

4,148 
2.095 

708 
30 

225 

4,975 
1,606 

541 
30 

196 

5,987 
1,832 

514 
6 

287 

5,162 
1,333 

608 
143 
207 

5,967 
1,319 

629 
406 
264 

6,785 
1,758 
(820) 
611 
283 

*? 23 23 74 96 173 
20 

133 
127 

93 
Ot») 

62 

2,671 6,076 6,4*9 7,279 7,447 8,799 7,606 B.MR 00,500) 

E.E.C. 

Franca 287 312 
Othtr - - 

Total 287 312 

Othor countrltt 

Sur In* 2,747 3,249 
ingoila»! a 441 662 
Grttct 

ài 
204 743 

OMIAICM Hop. . 522 J' 
Indonotla 
Haiti II 

405 299 
. 318 «V 

Gulnoa 154 419 
Othtr In thlt group 73 19 

Total 4,024 

271 

271 

312 

312 

252 

252 

260 
1 

199 
2 

261 200 

3,338 3,577 3,351 3,202 3,427 
592 790 915 900 962 
841 891 1,036 867 1,100 
3*6 6*8 703 706 761 
243 34? 414 442 606 
291 341 269 437 328 
276 694 346 13 44 
15 12 54 72 75 

197 
3 

200 

199 

5 

203 

3,921 4,330 
1,063 1,144 
1.046 1,132   , 

741 976 ÍI 
(600)       (600) 
mV     330 il 
164        (200) 
62 (70) 

5.773       5,991       7,295        7,108       6,659        7,323        8,000       8,780 

Huftgary 615 476 459 491 690 708 
tmnfa 00) 56 m •7 » 15 

Total 

656 

m m   m 

7*9 555 

•oHd total 7,8«      12,615     iiftj     tS»4«      15.5»     16,440     15,715      17,735     20,040 

¡I  Miniti «riod «oxlvalont. 

|/  Porti» drlod mi »ortiy calcinad. 

il  Of «Rich SrtaMÉ     1912t   199j 1863t   157| 
1984«   185» 1905:   159. 

il   1980 oui». 

li   *»oro|o 1959-68) oiportt ttortod 1959. 

1/   95 laawto frw country coacontod. 

gl   •»•rtfo 1957-60t •«Pwt» tttrtod 1967. 

M»  Ml «MrtHMlw I« *•••! f«mfM m dw W farn*»* tf «attaUU. 
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Table 3 

Morid retain«d I»orts of baunite 
(gross «eight  in thousands ot tons) 

Average     Average 
• )»9-5»    1955-60     ^ 1_M        IM       Mi        IM 12£i        ÜU5 

Co»»onvealth 

Canada ¿/ :,m ..0*6 \690 ,',?50 1,5*5 \3Ü5 1,310 1,56* 1,6?B 
United Kingdom ''« .<*? 3?7 375 3% *26 331 37» »66 
Australi. - 56 6? 36 5? 70 H 1 (35) 

V. ,1 2,389 ?,4*3 .,08» 2,7?? 1.9Q? 1,861 1,655 1,939 (2,330) 

U.C. 

Gern.my  (Ted.  hi-p .)      638 1,15? 818 1,3?? 1,539 1,369 1,*8* \597 1,610 

ll,)ly 10« 193 ?33 ?76 ?M 289 3** 373 *(9 
1 ranee ! 33 44 60 119 100 1*0 H* 115 

Other 10 ?* 11 10 7 13 •ì ?8 

fot.il 749 1,388 1,199 1,668 1,925 1,765 1,981 2,122 2,222 

Other countries 

Inilf.i   .1 lin-, *' Ì,4n4 7,17" 8, "58 li, 658 9 ?76 10,605 9,263 10 ,365 12,702 

Japan 1 '1', 604 817 1,077 1 138 1,081 1.399 1 ,59i 1,6*9 

rhin.i (l.iiu.-in! .'6 1/ 33 3? ?4 56 56 52 88 103 

Spain 3 17 9 "3 »0 »6 65 52 1* 

Norway 30 3; 35 28 30 38 2* 30 29 

?>«ed«n n <•> 13 6 25 2* 1* 31 23 

tustri.i 5 j . 10 18 13 13 17 23 

Other ir  this group 9 '3 47 60 51 3? 35 40 

Total 3,766 7,898        9,189       10,073       10,6**      12,00*       10,86?       12,217       1*,653 

il 
US3R * ,        468 *?6 
Czechoslovakia *' 32    , ?0* 
F.istern Germany 10? i> 234 
Poi ifiii 6 ill¡      ?1 

iot.ii ¿o¿ JH¿      ¿it      M    aUl¡     M    huí    ¡dal   'US' 

«Via «otjl 7,510 V.615      13,435      15,*50      15,680     16,620      15,610       17,535      20,465 

447 42? 448 30? *3* 4*2 595 
24? 265 351 363 799 »1* (330) 
251 26* 259 281 32? 322 2*6 

2* 35 59 »? 51 79 (90) 

¿/   The si-are ut bauxite in Canadian combined ¡«ports of bauxiti Mid ähnln» has bim *»tl*)«tid f«r th» yiari 
19*9-63 fro» the «»port statistics of supplying countriss.   Frot 196* «mar* th* flgvrts ari ifflciil 
iiports. 

¿/   Partly dried and partly calcinad. 

y    Average 1952-5». 

¿I   Figures coaprlse eiports to th« USSR froi Hungary 19*9-55 Inclusiv* Md In 19», an« Uniti i***fts fr** 
üreeci froi 1955 onvardt. 

I     Exports to the country concernid froi Hungary and Yugoslavia. 

ti    19*9 only. 

Stall discrepando In total figure« ari du* t* roundlfta •< wbtatali. 
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Tabla 4 

»orld production of prlaarv aiming, 
(in thousands of tons) 

h er MU     turane 
1949-54     1955-60       ICS,} 12Ê2 1961 

5omon*eal th 

Tañada 
attrai i a 
líala 
Ini ted Klncüon 

Tot)] 

f.f.C. 

France 
Gírnany (fed.  ^ep. 
Italy 

Total 

Other countries 

United 3t.itrs 
Japan 
Horaay 
»ustrla 
"•itzerlano 
"pain 
Cameroon 
Yugoslavia 
Sued«! 
Brajll 
CMna (Tainan) 
Htxtco 

4'9.6        563.3 530.0 680.* 593. 
9." '1.4 «1.7 13, 

3.9           10.R 17.1 ifc.o isi 
'"•9.7           :'6.9 34.5 38.'I 3?. 

'96: liL. iPii 196b 

616..; (-'.;.! 
75". 7 "*\9 

"6.: 41.3 78.? HI;. 4 
34.8 -3.5 53.7 55.3 
34.0 CU 31.7 3b. 6 

45.3.1 

89.3 
76.7 

•4.6 

,"10.6 

864.4 
36.8 
41.6 
30.7 
34.8 
3.4 

0.7 
3.6 

601." 

166.6 
'46.8 
68.0 

36'.4 

,551.6 
83.6 

1'3.5 
59.9 
3?.3 
17.6 
30.9 i 
18.1 
'3.3 
10.7 

7.9 

58 ".0 

'70.3 
148.8 

73. B 

393.9 

',744.7 
w.e 

U3.6 
64.5 
33.8 
33.3 
41.6 
18.9 
15.6 
17.8 

7.4 

334.7 
166.3 
83.3 

483.3 

,796.7 
'31.' 
16"." 
66.9 
39.1 
3«. 3 
43.3 
34.7 
15.7 
17.9 
8.1 

b5'j. 

.75.0 
'69.8 
ÍJ..0 

536.9 

1,69^.7 
151.3 
'68.8 
66.6 
41.5 
37.1 
46.8 
37.0 
'5.6 
19.7 
8.9 

701. 

19.8 
175.0 
80.0 

544.8 

'.s<ii. 
ion. 
"0". 

48. 
41 

51 

589. 

,064.I 

"0.4 

75." 
60.3 
44.6 

53.1 
35.3 
'7.8 
17.3 
11.7 

916.6 

640.6 

•    l'i.- 
3b'.6 
343." 

76.5 
U.3 
48.9 
50.7 
34." 

I3.0 
b.3 

19.1 
17.4 

Hi. 

?93.7 311.0 -35.1 
^05.5 316.4 \<j.5 
90.1 113.3 1...0 

690.7 

.459.4 
389.3 
371.6 
77.5 
66.1 
50.6 
49.7 
39.7 

:».' 
39.1 
18.6 
18.9 

Total 

Total of abo»e 
groups 

USSR V 
China (Mainland) " 
Czechoslovakia 
Hungary 
Poland . 
fajttrn Gtrtmy *' 

Total 

»•rid total 

y¿y   y¿¡y  yo^j  ¿yy  ^y   ^y   _&?orr,   3,153,,3   ^«y 

1.687.4      3,919.7     3,184.8     3,5 H.1     3,465.6      3,796.4     4,176.4     4,710.6     5,010.4 

890.0 950.0 980.0     1,360.0 
100.0 100.0 100.0        100.0 
39.2 58.0 y 59.0 ¿<'    61.0 à/ 
51.9 54.6 56.0 57.3 
47.3 45.9 47.0 46.6 
37.0 39.0 4O.0         45.0 

40.0 530.0 615.0 665.0 885.0 
0.5 35.0 69.3 y 80.0 100.0 
3.0 36.8 ?5.6 39.4 49.3 

?2.5 38.1 44.9 48.8 50.3 
0.9 
8.0 il 

33.0 33.4 75.6 46.9 
33.5 34.0 3'J.O 39.0 

I       I      ¡J jjj     ¡¡¡£    y¡5¿    y^    ^jjg. 

1,965        3,605       3,995       4,455       4,635       4,970       5.4?5       5,990       6.600 

tl   *r»ra». 1K.7-60; pratfcctlo« started In 1957. ¡J   Ri,ort.d productif. 

y   f.tla.t.d ky », MS fcr— .f Ain«, g    Includi«, Marl. 22.4. 

Mit   SMU ditcr^Mclt« In total flprti art «Vt ti rwndlnt tf tritatali. 
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I kill 5 

Morid domile «pori, of unt-waM .lunlMuo ílncludlna allo»«) 
(In thoutandi of font 

COMMI mil th 

Cánido 
Uni tod Klngdot 
»»«trolla 

Total ^ 

Jojrjoj     «»or »at 
1949-54     1955-60 

3*6.4 
5.1 
0.2 

351.7 

452.7 
5.0 
0.1 

1959 

452.9 
3.7 
0.1 

1960 1961 1962 1863 1964 1965 

493.0 
3.9 

434.9 
5.4 

514.5 
5.4 

567.1 
7.4 
5.3 

457.4        456.9        496.9        440.3 519.9 579.9 

560.7 
6.7 

15.1 

562.5 

631.7 
24.1 
71.2 

677.0 

E.E.C. 

Franco 19.6 38.5 50.8 70.6 121.9 103.5 122.7 123.2 179.8 
Gorteny (Fid. Roy.) 16.6 2.9 1.8 2.7 3.8 5.9 U.O 9.7 10.0 
8o1glua-lu«Nbourg 1.7 0.8 0.9 0.9 0.6 0.8 0.6 1.1 2.3 
Othor 5.9 6.4 11.4 1.9 2.5 0.9 0.5 19.6 A/ 32.5 i/ 

Total 43.6 48.6 64.9 76.1 128.7 111.2 138.0 153.6 224.7 

Othor countrlos 

toma)! 38.4 97.3 130.0 136.0 144.0 169.0 204.2 260.6 236.7 
United Statai 2.6 78.6 108.1 254.4 115.1 135.0 H7.6 186.3 164.6 
C Maroon - 28.5 V 38.6 41.4 45.4 50.1 51.5 48.0 •5.2 
Ay t tri a 14.5 27.0 37.6 21.4 27.9 •1.1 34.8 33.3 31.5 

Sultierland* 
11.4 ti 3.7 0.2 . . 5.4 13.9 19.2 28.7 
8J ,/ 8.6 14.7 7.3 6.0 6.4 17.9 18.9 1Í.1 

China (Taloon) 1.7 ¡J 2-4   / 2.0 0.1 2.4 2.6 3.4 7.1 (7.0) 
Spain - 5.6»/ 0.2 11.1 3.9 10.4 10.1 9.0 0.3 
Othar In thh group 0.9 4.3 2.9 1.5 1.5 1.7 3.4 5.2 6.1 

Total 77.6 742.8 334.4 473.2 346.2 •23.7 •86.8 587.6 561.• 

USSR*/ 73.4 76.2 66.9 64.6 113.« 120.2 172.4 225.4 
Hungary 5.1 9.3 9.2 11.0 8.6 6.4 «.• 12.0 11.5 
Othor In thli group - 7.9 2.6 0.2 2.1 2.2 1.3 0.9 7.0 

Total 

World total 

¡y y «y   «y   ¿u   &y   au   UM  *vy  äu 
460 il      840 9« 1.125     1,010       1,175       1,335       1,510       1,715 

ti Includo* Mill oaounti fron India In 1959 and 1964. 

ti Of uMch Italy 16.9 In 1964 and 31.5 in 1965. 

i) tearoM 1957-60J oaportt at or tod in 1957. 

ti »»oro». 1950-54. 

ti Includi«! iena. 

il «»orato 1152.54. 

ti toaraao 1956-6Û; oatorti «torted In 1959. 

ti Eicludtna alloy«, If •*» 

¡J laaort« Into know roclplont cwmtrla* of onurowjht olualniu« froa thooo oaaartart. 

ti EicUdino «port« frao contrai 1 y contro11od MMO) COMItrIn othor than I 

Ijltt  SMII dottrapoaclot In total fiaarat ara Éw ta rounding of twtottlt. 
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Taking into account tht ever-deeper knowledge of process cheat sa   and 
the davelopaant of Investigation aethodi, it aay be expected that on the ba- 
sis of laboratory investigations aore and lore accurate consequences will be 
drawn as to the expected technological properties of bauxites, and this will 
pave the way for further inproveaents of the   technological   process.     The 
effect of aineral aodifications of aluiiniua hydroxide and of silica and ti- 
tanlua oxide on digestion cheat s try aay already be considered to be cleared. 
Iron oxide aodifications have first of all an influence on red aud settling, 
appreciation of which should not be neglected.     As regards eliaination   of 
other iapurittes, industrial solutions are already available at present; fur- 
theraore recuperation of valuable eleaents (Fe, V, F, Ga etc.) on   an   indus- 
trial scale is also solved.   Decomposition kinetics, which in the recent past 
was still considered a "difficult art", aay be set in equations. 

In the course of aluaina production, large-size equipaent serving   the 
exclusive purpose of aluaina production has been developed.     As   a further 
aeans of developaent, introduction of autogenous bauxite   milling   has also 
been taken into consideration.   Continuous digestion   at   high teaperatures 
ensuring a good heat recuperation has been realizad, and in the near future 
introduction of digestion over 250°C aay be expected,   perhaps   in the fore 
of tuba digestion.   For the settling of red aud, one-chaaber settling tanks 
of 30 to 35 a diaaeter are used and for the filtration of red aud continuous- 
ly operating drua filters and pressure filters with a large surface (230 a') 
are put Into service.   The pnauaatic autoaized pressure filters supply ade- 
quately transportable storable red aud with a aoisture content below 30 per 
cent. 

Davelopaant of decomposition technology has resulted in the   increase 
of tanks (2 to 3000 a-*), further in the continuity of operation and the re- 
alization of air-lift agitation with low energy consumption.    In evaporation 
the trend of davelopaant is likewise an increase in size (up to 1400 a2 cor- 
pus), usage of alxed or countercurrent equipaent with a view to decrease scale 
fornati on and better heat utilization. 

For calcination In general, furnaces of a length of 75 to 110 a   are 
used and efforts are being aade to solve prelialnary drying of the   hydrate 
and introduction of dust cyclones. 

With the developaent of the Bayer process, the necessity presented it- 
self to elaborate quick automatic analysers of raw eater!als,   Interaediate 
and final products with continuous operation, which, froa the point of view 
of automation and eptlolzation of the process, appear to be of decisive   Im- 
portance.   It uas thus that aluaina plants reached the stage   of   realizing 
computer control. 

Free the technological point of view, processing of poorer quality ores 
and recuperation of useful components (Fe, Ti ate.) merit   certain attention. 
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Ulli 
Horld retained 

CoraonveaHh 

Upited Kingdot 
Hong Kong 
Ht» Zealand 
India 
Australia 
Other 

Total 

E.t.C. 

Gernany (Fed. Rap.) 
Belgiue-Uneebourg 
Trance 
Italy 
Retherlands 

Total 

Other countries 

United States 

J«P«i , 
Argentina" 
Suaden 
BfHll . 
Sayth Africa * 
Yugoslavia 
Spain 
Saltzerland 

1» Of y«er««ht »lyilnlu. fl-rludlno ,11... 1 
(In thousands of tons) 

Greece 
Finland 
Rwlce 
Other In this group 

Tetel 

Eaatarn (ieraany V 

CMchaelwakla* 
Ratania*/ 
•ala* 
»mm   , 
Moerfa* . 
Chine (llalliend) * 
USSR 

Tetel 

«arid total 

¿UCIfli     Average 
19*9-54     1955-60       1959 USI!       ISSI       rsj¿       m       m 

181.8 
0.5 il 
0.3 
1.5 
8.4 
1.1 

:4.\4 
5.4 
0.6 
6.0 

15.7 
8.3 

.50.1 
5.1 
0.8 
6.8 

19.3 
14.0 

310.5 
6.0 
0.7 
8.0 

?6.4 
6.8 

235.9 
5.,' 
2.1 
9.4 

16.1 
10.2 

;'50.6 
4.6 
5.n 

H.7 
3I.4 

8.8 

266.8 
6.0 
5.6 
6.: 

11.1 
3.9 

325.4 
10.3 
8.0 
4.6 
0.6 
6.1 

193.6 

i:.i   . 
i?.? *v 
2.3 
4.6 
5.8 

278.4 

75.8 
40.1 
21.9 
15.0 
11.1 

296.1 

88.6 
48.6 
32.8 
15.8 
14.0 

358.4 

178.1 
63.4 
53.3 
33.5 
14.4 

279.0 

136.5 
68.5 
*2.0 
25.3 
13.6 

116.1 
67.2 
50.8 
*3.3 
1*.5 

118.8 
87.6 
55.0 
53.3 
19.5 

162.7 
110.9 
71.3 
32.2 
22.0 

37.0 163. 

151.9 188.4 
0.4 8.5 
7.7 13.4 

12.9 20.6 
8.7 11.* 
2.0 6.9 
0.1 *.1 
2.0 4.9 
5.8 11.6 
3.1 5.0 
0.91/ 2.1 
1.2 4.0 
3,3 #/ 5.81/ 

9.5 
18.9 

205.8 310.3 

. 21.8 
1.3 11.3 
- 5.6 

10.8 7.3 
1.1 3.0 
- 1.3 
0.5   , 14.0 
2.71/ 2.8 V 

199.9 

213.9 
15.3 
9.2 

21.2 
8.8 
7.3 
5.8 
6.* 

16.» 
6.4 
2.5 
7.2 
9.* 

22.4 

342.8 

138.1 
22.8 
11.9 
27.7 
1*.« 
11.1 
13.6 
1.7 

16.1 
7.3 
*.3 
4.0 

11.0 
25.8 

286.0       292.0        334.2 

177.9 
32.1 
28.8 
23.6 
17.9 
10.2 
10.5 
*.2 

10.3 
6.8 
5.* 
5.5 

10.2 
33.* 

277.6 
17.5 
15.3 
30.3 
19.2 
13.0 
10.5 
8.3 

10.9 
6.6 
5.9 
6.7 

15.7 
38.1 

371.4 
22.9 
14.8 
36.1 
25.4 
16.5 
6.6 

10.* 
*.5 
6.4 
5.6 
4.0 
8.9 

38.1 

399.0 

350.8 
33.9 
33.1 
24.9 
18.5 
16.7 
15.6 
9.8 
5.9 
7.1 
8.4 
6.2 
0.1 

41.0 

352.2 

28.1 
3.5 
6.9 
9.9 
2.6 
2.1 

15.6 
0.1 i/ 

37.* 
9.5 
7.8 

13.6 
0.S 
3.0 

11.1 

•5.9 
22.6 
9.* 
5.9 

3.0 
«.I 
1.1 

•1.2 
20.1 
10.6 
6.3 
0.6 
3.2 
2.1 
0.3 

54.0 
15.5 
10.S 
7.0 
2.* 
3.2 
3.9 
0.7 

6*. 7 
16.2 
1*.5 
7.9 
7.5 
5.1 

jyi/ m 
455 1/     129 915       1.105 

il 

i 

**m 1152-5*. 
U 1MM1 fer lalalaa-Uieaaeejra »* 1«B-M mi 
196» f tr the USSR the fi pre« ntUét layarte ef 
•II*««, If ant. 
laclaalaa tlMltlM km. 
lucie*« Swtkamt «flea few 1MB. 

ay" ii 
1.035       1,170 

1951-5*. 
» ceuntrlei 

m 
1.305 

196.fr 

318.8 
4.3 
9.1 
1.3 
0.4 
8.1 

315.1        300.6        355.0        342.0 

166.8 
115.2 

70.6 
33.2 
20.0 

405.7 

470.7 
41.6 

(37.0) 
26.8 
21.9 

(20.0) 
19.5 
16.6 
12.1 
9.2 
8.4 
8.1 
0.5 

(50.0) 

312.0       370.5       *7».*       572.6       571.9       7*2.* 

•6.0 
20.0 
5.5 

(6.5) 
(5.0) 
*.0 

il 
ti im** 

1/ 
y 

Fer 
1  

ta the ceuntrlei 
•»•»Ialiti caaatriaa. 
IncUtUn« Mpartt ta lerth 
tMltttflaaj (aatarn lare«»», 

SMII dle«rea«clH In total flfaraa ara «M to rnnMai af estatal*. 

uy      12Î-0 

1,**0       1.615 

i fer Ina than 

TPtW HMMM 

and larth Vietata. 
aie «altari«. 
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Coaionutal th 

Janalca 
Guyana 
Australia 
Uni tad Rtngdoa 
Canada » 

Total 

Iati a 7 

»arid dottitlc «ports of «lualaa and alualnlua hvdratat 
(truss ualgtit In thousand« of tons) [truss 

toarant     toaraca 
1949-54    1955-60 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1865 

35.2 

11.1 
58.4 

104.7 

377.5 

5.2 J/ 
29.5 
58.5 

466.4 

399.2 

33.4 
74.5 

665.4 

5.2 
26.3 
1.9 

703.5 
120.2 

23.8 
16.9 

507.1 

627.6 
215.0 

15.8 
3.5 

725.6 
222.0 

19.5 
2.6 

768.3 720.6 
2*5.2 274.7 
47.7 V 53.3 ¿' 
17.1 20.» 
4.5 6.8 

698.8 864.4       861.9        9«9.7    1,0(2.7    1,076.4 

E.t.C. 

franca 70.5       142./       202.1 
Garaany (fed. R«p.)      46.1»    97.7       115.5 
Italy 24.1 42.2 42.0 

Total 

152.0 152.0 178.3 180.8 154.1 129.1 
91.2 99.6 93.2 98.2 109.1 115.0 
42.8 29.1 ».7 22.8 8.3 H.2 

140.7       782.6       359.6        286.0       280.7 302.2 302.8        271.5       258.8 

Otilar countrlts 

Gulnta , 
Unltad Statas * 
Japan 
Yugoslavia 

Total 

168.7 V 
10.0        44.0 
14.6 1/aV 46.3 
2.6 M     15.4 

27.2 133.8 

- 168.7 384.7 450.4 410.0 460.6 510.0 
35.0 30.0 145.0 185.0 2(0.0 3*0.0 370.0 
94.8 79.3 104.5 101.0 104.1 102.6 1O0.6 
23.5 19.3 14.0 14.0 13.1 13.7 11.* 

153.3 297.3 648.2 750.4 (57.2        »75.9       H2.0 

Hungary 
USSRi/ . 
China (Ilainland) " 

Total 

forld total 

38.8 95.0 
(1.0)1/ 10.1 
(-) 5.0 

112.2 
9.8 

119.2        142.2        124.4 132.1 154.1 1(1.0 
(-) 
(-) 

áU    UM    UM    ¿aU^ im*/ j¡y    jjy    jt^i    yy 

320 995       1,140       1,400        1,935       2,0*0        2.2(0       2,*«       2,520 

ti 1960 only. 

y Japanosa (apart* fro* Australia. 

i/ Bafora 1961 figaro« ara i«perts Into Re-may, Soudan, fit»let and tht Unltad Statt« fro« Canada. 

¿I Includo» Iapart« lata raclpltnt countrlts fra« the Fadtral Republic of Garaany In 1M( and 1MB. 

tl liprtt lato rae la) M t countrlts fraa th» Unltad Stata* which aay laclada »•*• «amfactared «Merlai («.«. 
firebricks and «bratIvas) In tht cata of Canada. 

il 1(5* aal«. 

il (»eluding alualnlua hydratas. 

t/ Includa« laaartt Inta recipient countrlts fraa Yugoslavia In 1(*(-51. 

¡J tapartt of alualna froa tht USSR ta Roland. 

¿/ Stvlat lapartt of alualna froa Mainland China. 

|/ laclada* 700 t«a» l«««rted lata Roland froa CtecHotlevakIa la KM and 1,*» tan« I« INI. 

Itili   Saal I dlacrapaacltt In total figuras art da« «a rounding af subtotals. 
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MkJ 
iLiLok  

(ors« inlaM In ttnumfc *f UM) 

mrU rttalnid laaarti af .l-U. „d .i-t.iy. h.*..^ 
i) 

iMü i2&â=fifi m m mi mi im m m¿ 
CMMHMtl th 

j/ 
Ctnidi*    . 15.0 302.0 325.0 »15.0 590.0 630.0 6(0.0 777.7 71*3 
•«tralla* (-) 0.6 0.* 9.4 2.6 1C.2 54.5 71.4 55.6 
Unitami**«               - 2.? i/ 6.1 7.1 4.7 5.0 4.9 5.0 9.6 
l""< (-) 3.5 10.3 10.5 11.9 17.3 4.6 2.3 lio 

Total ^ 15.0 306.3 342.2 433.0 609.2 662.5 724.4 156.6 760.5 

U.C. 

(itr—my (Ftd. Rat.) . 0.7 0.1 1.0 21.5 35.0 50.3 54.2 57.6 
Fraact 0.1 7.4 0.2 43.1 133.1 191.9 124.7 66.0 19.4 
9*l«lua-lii>Mbovrg 7.4 9.7 9.6 9.6 •.0 9.4 10.2 12.0 10.9 
»•tliarla** 1.3 5.1 Li 7.2 7.6 7.» 7.7 6.9 10.4 
Italy 0.1 0.6 0.9 0.7 1.1 4.9 9.0 4.9 2.7 ^"~ ^"" — — —— —— —•_ 

Tatal 1.9 24.2 11.0 12.3 160.0 249.0 201.9 146.0 101.0 

OtW ctwttrlM 

larvay 11.3 215.7 306.7 323.4 297.4 405.3 437.5 515.7 531.1 
Uftlta«- Stata« 0.9 41.1 115.5 79.0 166.9 157.7 171.7 196.1 1*5.9 
»otri a         , 
SalUarlart1' 

(3.6 115.7 134.3 ltt.1 159.0 140.2 153.1 145.2 1M.7 
51.2 •4.4 53.1 H.9 r.1 W.4 122.1 116.1 134.2 

Spain M 35.7 
12.0 V 

31.2 «.1 12.6 M.7 91.5 99.5 113.7 
Caaaraa« - •0.0 73.6 102.1 13.3 123.0 92.6 93.1 
Satdaa H.I 21.6 30.1 33.2 23.7 3M 31.5 67.2 69.6 
Jaaaa - • - • 0.3 0.2 4Í.1 46.3 54.1 
Unie« 1.3 4.3 4.1 1.3 3.6 3.9 23.4 36.6 41.7 
Othtr In thli arava 0.5 10.3 H.9 15.3 14.0 21.0 15.7 24.2 (25.9) 

Tatui 221.4 55*. 3 77M 717.9 •43.4 1.041.5 1,226.0 1,339.4 1,427.0 

•alaaa" 
WMÌ/ 

CiKt»Mla»«1«l«i/ 

UMaalai/ 

4.1 W.5 41.0 534 H.I I«.« 17.5 91.6 •5,0 
21.1 
4.11/ 

5.0 
20.1 14.7 25.5 22.1 W.T 11.0 

44.0 
41.5 

(•M) 
45.5 

10.5 33.1 ».0 21.7 21.7 17.7 14.1 15.1 (15.0) 
0.1 1.« 1.1 • - 0.« •J (-) 

Tatal 

«arU tatal 295 995       1,2»       1.»      1,M       2,m       7>î7i       2fMe      2f535 

ti  TIM altar« af alMlaa I« Caaatiaa CMMH* lavarti tf kaultt mi abala« la 1949-H ha« kaaa Mttoataa1 

frw tha «apart ttatUtlca tf th« a«a»l]>laa KirirlN.  Tm 1M* Ma flprw ara affidai laaart». 

ti  f Itcal run aa to mi lacla«* 1N1. 

ti  fc«r«a« K57-99. 

ti   lari««* «Mil «awto la»«rt««- lato »élit« la Iftt, 1*1, 1K3 art IM*. 

ti Mar« IMS flaarn ara tata«- «a aaatrto to S*< trarla* frw Fraaca, Nw Fatfaral labile af Um*, mi 
Italy. 

V  laaarto te tfca cmlry Macana« fr«, fcc«ary. tt.r«*ral hatMl« af Unm, mé toaMlwla. 

ti   »t«raaa 1041.54. 

Mr  SMII MaaHNRlM la total fl«cr«a ara 4M to raaaflaa af a*totol«. 



1960 HfQáíctlM Itati Iti ci for hauilti. .lumina and ori aar* aluminium 

».   Biuilti orü^ction 

Advancad and In tarmiliary 
dwalopad countries 

United Statt* 
Canadi 
Uni tad Klngdoa 
Franca 
Giraany (Fid. Rip.) 
Italy 
Norway 
Austria 
Saltiarland 
Sudan 
Spain 
Graie» 
«nitral la 
Japan 

Ctacfoiltv alila 
ïtatam Giraany 

••land 
látanla 
USSR 
Vaacalwla 

Dttilaplna «untri it 

•una 
fclnia 
Jaatlca 
tayana 
OMIIICI 

Haiti 
Sarta« 
Braill 
It« a 
fclapla 
Sara»* 
IHtfMMfl 
»lia (TIIMM) 

Cklaa (Ralalaad) 

Total 

Total 

fatal 

«arid tatal 

Long tona/mar 

1,996,000 

2,008,000 
4,000 

313,000 

26,000 

3,000 
935,000 
71,000 

5,356,000 

1,110,000 

17,000 
3,450,000 
1.001,000 

5,716,000 

224,000 
1,351,000 
5,745,000 
2.477,000 

671,000 
201,000 

3.400.000 
111,000 
377.NO 
442,0» 
215,000 

15,770.0» 
390, HO 

27.2M.M 

of tat.l 

7.3 

7.4 

1.2 

0.1 

3.4 
0.3 

19.7 

4.3 

0.3 
12.7 
3.7 

21.0 

0.1 
5.0 

21.2 
1.1 
2.5 
1.0 

12.» 
0.4 
1.4 
1.7 
1.« 
1.4 

H.I 
1.3 

Miti IlaaéM (»arMM Stallale») S«r»iy<t   |w,|tt, Altwlna and Al »alali«, I, 

•Hi  Ml «MrtHMl«« I« total flpm a» d» t. rwatfta. ,f »»tital.. 
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IMxJ (continued) 

B.     «lulln. DroA.rtlr,n 

AoVanced and Intermediary 
developed countries 

United States 
Canada 
tint tad (Ingdoa 
Franca 
S«n*( (Fed. Rap.) 
Italy 
tomay 
Austria 
Sutherland 
S»eden 
Spain 
Graece 
Auitralfa 
Japan 

Cztcheeloyaala 
taatam Geraany 
Himfary 
Maud 
»Mania 
USSR 
Ywgoele»la 

Otyeleplng countries 

Caneroen 
Gflana 
Guinea 
Jaaalca 
Guyana 
Dnplnlcan Reputile 
Malt I 
Wim 
IPMII 
India 
Dil art I a 
S ww* 
ln.dw.aale 
Oilna (Tainan) 

»Ina (Dainiand 
Htm 

Total 

Total 

Tetal 

•VI d tetal 

Lena tM</..r 

3,458,000 
1,000,000 

120,000 
5*6,000 
«30,000 
218,000 

30,000 
349,000 

6,191,000 

».eoo 
215,000 

1,500,000 
M.0O0 

1,139,000 

112,000 
665,000 

2I.M0 

20.0H 

Percer»Mp 

Of  total 

37.8 
10.9 

6.4 
4.7 
2.4 

0.3 

0.6 
2.4 

16.4 
0.7 

0.? 

67.6 

20.1 

»,i»,aoo 

9.1 
1.7 
M 

100.0 

]HtU<   *»lt«d) llntdM freme« <«a>l«,icpl 

Mt>   SMII «iKfepanclae In tetal ft. 

Www  twit«, MMIM wd MMIRIM, landM. Itti. 

»e d»e te nm*m pf Nfctotoli. 
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I it 11 9  (cMtlMld) 

c. Main!" iriÉttlij 

Mraacad and Intortadiary 
dmltttd cwntrlos 

UMtod Statu 
Catada 
United Klntdaa 
Franca 
GtrtMy (Fad. Rat.) 
Italy 
tarvay 
fcttrla 
Saltiafland 
Sttdan 
Stain 
(iratco 
«Mitrali! 

J*« 

1,799,000 
8W.OO0 

29,000 
231,000 
166.000 
12,000 

162,000 
67,000 
39,000 
16,000 
24,000 

12,000 
131,000 

Total 3.438,000 

40.3 
15.2 
0.6 
5.2 
3.7 
1.8 
3.6 
1.6 
0.9 
0.4 
0.6 

0.3 
2.9 

77.1 

Ciocnoalovaltla 
[tatara Goraaty 
Huf^afy 
Maud 
Rotar. I J 

USSR 
Yugoslavia 

39,000 
39,000 
49,000 
26,000 

670,000 
25,000 

0.9 
0.« 
1.1 
0.« 

15.0 
0.6 

Total 848,000 19.1 

Datftlatlnt covatrici 

«ana 
Bulina 
JtMtct 
Sty ana 
Datiti can Raatiallc 
Halt) 
Strinai 
Irati1 
In« a 
feltrila 
Sarawak 
ladwaala 
CMna (Tainan) 

Cklaa (Ralalatd) 
Total 

43.000 

i.oso 

67,0» 
79,0K 

1.0 

0.2 

2.1 
M 

World tatti 4,410,0110 m.» 
«•IM Ila*** Ovario« tatlatlcal S»e»t»tt   la»«I to, «latita and tlatltlM, 

Jtift   SMU dltcrt»«Kloi It total Umr* art A» ta rtwtdlt« tf tattat al t. 

IVHVt^Flf   t^Wtft) 
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By Mans of equipment development, automation as well as computer con- 
trol, energy, working hours and investment costs have decreased considerably; 
however, development does not stand still anH in the near future appreciable 
results may be expected. 

ID/WG.11/5      Processing   of    aluminium ores with heightened content   of Si 
SUMMARY and/or Fe   by J. Vosyka, Czechoslovakia 

The study contains information on low-grade bauxites with AI2O3/SÌO2 
ratios lying between the values 8 to 3; industrial scale methods   have been 
given preferred consideration and laboratory methods only a brief   mention. 
Characteristic signs that would be of interest to persons engaged   in   the 
planning of industrial development have been emphasized. 

In the introduction the problem of increased capital input and staqes 
of technical and economical risk in low-grade bauxite processing aro referred 
to.   Good results can be expected only if the designed technology is   fully 
aware of local economic and technical changes. 

In complicated situations perspicious planning has been recommended, 
including flexible technology design and location of the plant, where both 
the supply of low-grade domestic and high-grade imported bauxites   is   pos- 
sible.    In the first stage of planning a maximum effort should be made   to 
start production at a profit enabling expansion and development in   the fu- 
ture.   Also step-by-step planning is mentioned to decrease technological 
risk. 

The influence of heightened silica and iron content in the electro- 
thermical, acid and alkalfc extraction methods has been described, also the 
classification of low-grade bauxites from this point of view.   Here a total 
alumina/total silica weight ratio was taken because for low-grade   bauxites 
•ore energica! extraction means must be used. 

The electrothermical methods of molten corunde production and the pro- 
cessing of AlSi 65/35 intermediate alloy by total reduction are also   con- 
tained in the paper.   The   Pedersen   and  Haglund   procsssts have not been 
described because they do not represent an economic interest for the future. 

The acid methods with characteristic main technological problems of 
acid extraction are described. The Australian BAS process has been briefly 
mentioned as a perspective method. A perspective of acid processing hat 
been admitted for the production of aluminium sulphate, special alumina mod- 
ifications for catalysis and alumina salts for the chemistry. For large- 
scale alumina production, the acid methods h ave. been refused because they 
represent a high technological  risk, fully unjustified for economic advantage. 
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The   al kali c   extraction methods, namely   the Bayer Method of low-grade 
bauxite processing, the self-reliant   sinter   process,   the parallel     Bayer- 
sinter process, the combination method, the high-pressure digestion,     the 
Ponoiarev process and variations   of   the   desilication   Methods   are   also 
described. 

For a comparison of three fundamental processing methods,    i.e.     for 
Bayer, sinter and the combination method, there was chosen an identical scale 
of bauxites with decreasing silica modulus from 8 to 3.    Illustrative     data 
characterizing alumina and soda recovery, red mud and sinter quantity and to- 
tal heat consumption as a function of decreasing bauxite quality for each of 
the above-mentioned methods have been evaluated. 

For each alkal 1 c extraction method a brief technological description is 
given together with characteristic advantages and critical processing   prob- 
lems.    Improvements have been cited, for example the Montecatini   improvement 
of the sinter process, the Kaiser method of reduction of sodai i te bulk,   and 
the special importance of the high-pressure digestion in low-grade   bauxite 
processing.   The desilication methods have not been recommended for     indus- 
trial application.   A detailed comparison of the Bayer, parallel and combina- 
tion methods and two variations of desilication methods on the basis of   the 
data of one bauxite type with silica modulus above 6 have been cited. 

The author's opinion of various alkalic extraction   methods   is summar- 
ized in the conclusions. 

Tfthnlci) tantlmlBnt 

Trom the survey and data, it is evident that for economical   alumina 
processing the Bayer lint represents a fundamental production unit, the sin- 
ter line an auxiliary and complementary unit. 

The trend shows that bauxite under the quality limit is gradually being 
processed by the improved Bayer method by decreasing the silica   module   of 
bauxite. 

The quality limit of the bauxite up to which the Bayer method can be 
applied economically must first of all be estimated in each individual case 
through technological experiments and economic calculations. 

The quality Halt of which the technological and economic possibilities 
of wet digestion art terminated and at uhat point It is necessary to   apply a 
self-reliant pure tintar process cannot ytt be determined with   satisfying 
certainty.   The reason litt In tht fact that for low-grade bauxites all tech- 
nological and tconoaic applications of tht high-prtssurt technique have   not 
ytt been fully recovered and examinad.   It It now evident that in heat   con- 
sumption the dispute hat been definitely decidtd for high-prtssurt digestion, 
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because for the sinter process a heat consumption of 750 kcal/kg represents 
extreme construction possibilities and cannot further be substantially re- 
duced. The same can be said if we compare the equipment extent of the high- 
pressure and sinter attack. Under such conditions a decision without risk 
can be made only in cases where natural and economic conditions allow for 
installation of the Bayer line as a fundamental processing unit. 

The decision to install the classical combination method and the pure 
self-reliant sinter process is problematic and no satisfying answer can be 

expected before the next few years. 

Installation of the auxiliary sinter unit remains fully entitled   for 
causticization of soda for or from the Bayer process, and this method cannot 
be replaced, especially for bauxites with heightened carbonate and organic 
matter content, and where calcined soda is cheap. 

Conclusions of planning 

The complexity and number of factors influencing good economic results 
in processing alumina from low-grade bauxite shows that the right   dtcislon 
cannot be made in a few days, but only after a thorough study and   analysis 
of all important questions, for which a minimum of two years is needed before 

design is started. 

A study and analysis of the problems mentioned should therefore     be 
started in actual cases without delay by a few members of domestic qualified 
engineer groups.   This study group should have an opportunity to examine the 
solutions to problems with a neutral specialized organization and learn the 
practices of alumina producers by working under similar conditions.      They 
should apprehend, at specialized institutes, model and pilot scale technolog- 
ical experiments, and discuss the results and conclusions with a well-informed 

group of neutral specialists. 

Even if processing alumina from domestic bw-grade ores cannot be real- 
ized, considerable value for the development of planning can be gained,   be- 
cause the necessary data for evaluating the possibility of processing alumina 
are valid and of interest for the chemical, the cerami cui and the metallurgi- 
cal industries. 

ID/MG.11/6      Technological aspects of alumina production from complex ores 
SUMARY by C. Popov, Argentina 

Technological investigation of the methods for alumina production from 
raw materials other than bauxite is based on the advisability of processing 
local raw materials, and processing complex ores by extraction of   valuable 
components other than alumina. 
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Out of many aluminium-containing laterials only a few can be considered 
as perspective ores for alumina production:   nephellne (NaK2), O.AI2O3.2SIO2 
with 32 to 36 per cent AI2O3; alunite (Na*2) S04.Al2(S04)3.*Al(OH)3 with   37 
to 29 per cent AI2O3; high-grade clays, kaollnlte AI2O3.2SIO2.2H2O with 39.5 
per cent AI2O3; ptckerlnglte by A12ÍS04H.22 H2O with 11.9 per cent   AI2O3 
and soie others. 

There are hundreds of methods known for alumina production; they are 
divided into three groups: electrothertical, acid and alkalic lethods. The 
electrotheriical method can be without deficiency only when electricity is 
very cheap. The acid method is not used because of the low stability of the 
equipment. The alkalic method Is at present widely used for alumina produc- 
tion in all countries. 

However, investigation of the acid method shows that it is, in spite of 
some disadvantages, more suitable for processing raw materials with high con- 
tent of SIO2 than the alkaline method.   The acid method, now used in Canada, 
Is being widely Investigated in France, the United States and Poland. 

The technology of processing nepheline ores by sintering as well as by 
the new "hydrochemical method" is considered.   Special attention is given to 
consideration of complex processing of kaollnlte ores by the acid   method, 
alunite by ammonia-alkaline method and plckeringtte ores from argen!te depos- 
its.   The author's viewpoint Is as follows: 

(a) The complex processing of aluminium-containing ores is one method 
of alumina production which at the same time produces other valu- 
able components from local raw materials; 

(b) For extraction of Iron from the ores, reduction to finely ground 
ores by using peak coke is recommended. Afterwards It is easy to 
separate the iron through magnetic separation methods; 

(c) Establishment of a research centre in Argentina for the study of 
complex processing of laterite, pickeringite and alunite ores 
should be recommended to UNIDO. The results that would be ob- 
tained by this centre would be of great importance for Argentina 
and neighbouring countries where there are rich deposits of peat, 
natural gas and aluminium containing minerals. 

ID/WG.11/7      Investment cost   and economic scale of an aluminium   plant   in 
SUhHARY Indonesia   by B. Slahaan, Indonesia 

Many industries constructed in developing countries cannot compete with 
those of developed countries.   Government subsidy and protection   are   some- 
times required even to guarantee survival of such industries.   The inability 
to operate without subsidy Is due not only to the lack of skilled operators, 
but mainly to extremely high Investment costs. 
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A significant increase fn capital Investment for the erection of machin- 
ery and equipment differs from one country to another.   The tain factors In- 
fluencing the amount of capital Investment are:   Infrastructural   conditions 
and facilities existing in the country concerned; the problem of   logistics; 
labour and manpower in general; acceptance of lodern technology and   local 
conditions and regulations. 

Owing to Insufficient facilities during both the development   and the 
operational periods of a plant, each project has to set up Infrastructures by 
Its own means.   For instance, a project that costs over |US 10 million gener- 
ally has to: 

(a) Construct roads, bridges and a railway leading to the project site; 

(b) Provide transportation equipment during the construction and oper- 
ation, such as trucks and trailers; 

(c) Provide construction equipment; 

(d) Maintain a repair and maintenance shop during the construction and 
operation periods; 

(e) Construct a power plant with its accessories; 

(f) Provide water purification equipment; 

(g) Construct a harbour or pier during the construction and operational 
periods; 

(h)   Provide equipment for telecommunication; . 

(i)   Provide a settlement for local and non-local personnel; 

(j)   Build a hospital, schools, places of worship and recreational halls. 

The construction of the above items constitutes a public service. 

Experience gained from project construction in Indonesia reveals   that 
all construction equipment used during construction periods depreciated   in 
value 100 per cent.   This applies particularly to tools and equipment used to 
train operators.   Such equipment, however, is more easily damaged than norm- 
ally used equipment.   For purposes of construction, equipment and spare parts 
equivalent to 15 per cent of the total  cost of all equipment Is usually needed, 
while expenditure for Maintenance costs is approximately 10 to 15 per cent of 
this price. 

Some projects that previously never existed in Indonesia require foreign 
manpower for construction and during their trial run.   In general, all expa- 
triate personnel participating in the project construction receive certain fa- 
cilities from the recipient country, such as housing, medicai treatment, local 
transportation and insurance.   After staying in Indonesia for more than   one 
year, expatriates are permitted to bring their families.   The cost of fares to 
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and from Indormia, Including transportation of luggage, Is paid by the 
Indonesian Government. In soie Instances, the amount of money spent on ex- 
patriate personnel amounts to 10 to 15 per cent of the cost of the project. 

A   great number of difficulties have been encountered   with machinery, 
equipment and technology   with   the   result that   Investment costs   have in- 
creased.   This has been due mainly to the lack of Indonesian experts, parti- 
cularly those skilled in ascertaining the type and amount of equipment   re- 
quired for an entire construction and operation.   Soné imported equipment 
that proved to be unsuitable had to be substituted by other, wore   suitable 
equipment.    It has also been noted that unnecessary extravagance   occurred 
as a result of constructing luxurious non-productive factory units,   or   be- 
cause of ordering too sophisticated or too automatic equipment which   could 
not be repaired when defects developed. 

Problems of local conditions frequently forgotten by project perform- 
ers, especially the expatriate personnel unfamiliar with local conditions, 
can Increase investment costs. A project In Indonesia, for example, which 
did not take Into account the regional situation, encountered difficulties 
which resulted in having to Import stones at an additional expenditure of 
tUS 831,000. 

An even worse problem Is that of local and international transportation, 
or ocean freight.   This occurs also in other developing countries as   trans- 
portation problems always constitute the nain obstacle.   For   transporting 
building materials during the construction period, a project has to purchase 
200 to 300 trucks at the approximate cost of $US 1 million.     Sometimes   a 
train must be purchased complete with locomotive and cars, and it is   often 
necessary to build a railway line to the plant site,   which   can cost about 
tUS 800,000. 

Harbour problems In Indonesia make the situation even worse for, apart 
from the Djakarta harbour, existing equipment is too simple and obsolete. In- 
adequate unloading equipment means that ships have to wait a long time before 
they can be unloaded; discharged cargo cannot be transported immediately be- 
cause of transportation difficulties.   Cases and goods of cargo have   to   be 
heaped up in an open field, with the result that some of the material   gets 
lost or damaged. 

The type of construction contract is very important because it repre- 
sents a basic factor for determining the price of the factory to be con- 
structed. Western countries, as a rule, prtftr the "Turnkey Contract" In 
which responsibility for all performances and designs are entrusted to the 
contractor, until the factory achieves Its full capacity. 

For the recipient country, this contract is advantageous because of the 
guarantee that the constructed factory will reach its full capacity.   On   the 
other hand, it has disadvantages as the price or cost of the project   is   usu- 
ally rathtr high owing to the covered risk. 
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Another type of contract used In Indonesia Is the "Delivery and Super- 
vision Contract".   The iere task of the contractor Is to design the factory, 
to manufacture and send the Machinery and equipment to the recipient country, 
while the entire development of the factory and the installation of the Mach- 
inery, including trial operation, is done by the recipient country.   Super- 
vision, however, will be exercised by the contractor. 

At a glance, this contract seems all right, but when it is put   into 
practice many difficulties are encountered by both the contractors and espe- 
cially by the recipient country.   Lack of experience results in increased ex- 
pense.   Moreover, tools sent from abroad are found to be inadequate as   they 
have not been guaranteed as being suitable for local use.   This Is true espe- 
cially of construction and transportation equipment which is very expensive. 

It can be concluded that the investment cost for a factory constructed 
in a developing country is higher than in developed countries because of the 
following factors: 

(a) The project itself has to bear the cost of the infrastructure that 
must be constructed; 

(b) The perfunctory planning, both by the recipient country as well as 
by the supplier, and the unfaniliarlty of the expatriate personnel 
with the local conditions contribute to expense; 

(c) For the construction of an entirely new plant in a developing coun- 
try there is a necessary expense Involved for training engineers so 
that they will be able to replace expatriate personnel. 

ID/WG.11/8      Experiences   in   creating   an   alumina industry in developing 
SUMMARY countries   by S. Moment, United States 

This paper reviews the experiences of some of the developing countries 
that have obtained an alumina industry either with or without an associated 
aluminium smelter capacity. The experiences of these countries Illustrate 
substantial economic and political problems in addition to the question of 
access to an adequate and suitable supply of bauxite. The problems are ap- 
plicable to developing countries that prefer a state enterprise, or those 
that prefer a private enterprise, or those that prefer Joint state and pri- 
vate participation. 

The developing countries, as defined by the United Nations, who possess 
an alumina Industry are Jamaica, Surinam, Guyana, Greece, the Republic   of 
Guinea, Brazil, the Republic of China end India.   Alto considered In   this 
paper are St. Croix, a possession of the United States,   and  Australia,   a 
country competing strongly for alumina capacity with developing countries. 
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